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BQÛÏv.tud SHOE EWl'AIiUSllMENT. 
.mer of <t«icen and Bte^bul 

Ftiderteton, N. fl *

»
ПІІЕ S&bscriber would respcctfhlTy
L to tfie inhabitant» of W m-dsfvck

Intimât» 
t and tb»

irrouncling country* that ho ha» ju»t rcot-ivad » 
rge âuppîy of

Eupsli and American"
(Kite end Slums, <11.bracing every variety V 
,oek commonly kept by the Trade, oouaistipg
P:— ■ " -
edioe' MM**1*' and Children's Spring and Sum

mer Boot’s and Slide’s, 
i variouB new styles and qualities.
Serge Kid, and Morocco, < ael.mvre. EU»- 

tic side. Military and УI at Heel» 
single and doable sole* in great- 

aîriety, U eufs walking and 
Dress Boots Congress and 

Luce Slides in і nti lit 
Enannnelled and

Calf Skin, / ,
toots heavy end light, Slipper* t great variât» J 

DOMESTIC MANUFAVTUK K.
Ladies Balmoral. Kid. •-1 ■ ^ . l'inoe.la, a ad 

Lind Hoots. Gent’s Patent, En minielled

Whatsoever thy hand »hdetb to do, dojtwiti. *7”^------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------- ---------- ’~1*'

--- ------------------ SOMBER 17.
------------- I maaownлмйійІіЖЛксн*.

ïhT" Lraph reports, together with the extract .The population of the British K.rrtl. Anwrioan & reM eacamioaenL riot -far .’from 
. T*rî?,t nùimnt-s letter to the Assistant So- provinces lu ІГ-І is somewhero between .1,0M. Jauotion. Jr a, word, Pat vra* -taking a qum« 
,roinCu|^. Du| i K tl,i„rilbly clear ідо andBdi.'Ul.OtW. AVo liar.tly reMiir our nn||or- na., fu the shade, aud was roused from Lis ehtm-
T tlirrt‘h. vav in which this glorious Hattie was tance. The united populatom of the 7 Central ^ b л scouting party. H- ’T'u®'“"
1"n "f - И?Г Ae ôur gMliant naval forces American until. ,s U but B.OOTOdO T* «ДО ot either army, but WM «Wo Hke a
‘*^2 Royal entrance, tl.ev saw before population of all the British West India Islands. thull an alligator, and was arvo-t-d on this

«№^їі=аг^лг
'^“"igbt °La ‘Гтіїс п“и am* ha"fHf5rti!e?U inliuld! dSüofi^TI^BHlW. North American Pr^ jVufmhVed L су»»’ «oratched bis head ahd 

Ш faith, gindrinm.-them U Ugly qua,

У • »......... irunc.. U»» Ф*** times the

the ,f ^ tlw іим1(,Гі are .if Scott’s nr-
■ ■ • » ti? І I _. If

1 know

WOODSTOCK, N. B., TUUISDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1861.
VOLUME 8.
“ ріаоїзіоск Journal,”

RtiS 85 &rsreS8,i*6ï 
s“: »r.'ï 4 Sïïfw* fiîis1. «-
jtTmaUwsluuos, uf tb. eusntry «. ptino.psl.y

'T Th. Prs» .ti». »f Г’-ші .ration and Settlement «J 
Wild!.va b. tu ikvvi.h in ta!» ...tier U Cboapor

1* » ■ i. t .,1 Settler ! l).« land. or ieme
.,.*1, to. the WiaUter .1 U ur «» • e*l«rt*«t 
іЧа tiiaUf V> Ьлм tua wili ta d*. settled Uy gmog

ïsæZ'iï** »ж“'‘«f? a w°:rD^,,r( », tu l'tblitvM intioi.l ntvix*terni uud w» need

да^зт.Ж“7-.т.і.і:ггувіІ s»k J

wfSe Let-tslro «ni»» of th- ever P,u’‘ff EN »* ln,!u ,'afllvd tlie aim of the rebel .artilkw- mines but just becoming known : What is to _be W«U, we belong to Un State ot South Caro-

-Ssfes'-SrSrttSSsS?. s»rs.W:i»5Li*-rriw-. «. «уй:
Ul‘t'«Uri vliri dlffloa 40. and., -ulob ail the». Pro- dsed yards, Au„fher advantage three р.н,р1с« that line, their union have boln.L^ t w.Jid 00.««*U Urn way from lr.la.id to
r .T»»» Ub *r-w. ml <W« tbs « i-wmaasl .rnndth tUousaud tect ol he forts. An 'J ( 1 1 , tll„ World. andiutormmgUng and w to one State, wht» 1 to belong

ЄЙ wHt&ISS; -*MWda4gî{:t!L«w.w*,a
ïHrr aariSïssaa. *-^2335^ £Ж“«^г.Г rt bsifi£— -**ц..*
*Thoûï^h“« pri.nvr, ..bi.ct.sr. n«.r lurtvUbt of^ii.uous hrewas kKl,tu^‘‘p<,u „„„Ldaud rill tiri «ring population of Augto-Saaw, Auglo-Nor- It p, pr.tty e.ideut f.*tn this, spem n»u that 
*LsAot..rtnug-i ra iiioa w. labour v,”£*,,” uu hour. No wouder tue r»b q ma„,and Angle Celtic people, inharitmg the *•- pttt needed mi prompüagb a id-wr ex-wiiuaii.iu.
elwaye eaijivoaroi. aut .^a “‘t,J t!»»„uA.f і before thastorm. t the firing as siioiudble and free goverum-ut of our ancestor*. Ij l>eü<mg ш, evidence of a spy, they ht him

u'iaou ou iu ur|.«.p»« uot oidy «hU ^ui^of u’_ r»pidity td a lighlning press. Very, very tew ^ Twv pith Mississippi, .Begimeet did TilK PnsT-Omi» tVlNUOW.—A Miln*iaii fo-
(.«ud«no. sud ee l rail 1000 » mo . U.« gïJ*îov. o ,,f tli.. fiying artillery covp.. of which we have U|)t uariiclpate.li) the fight. In the I-at ohatg» , ЦІ)ЦГ(^0ц1,,. She is short aud angular, 
"r^wd'^ho^^vVW^ob -LaUw iu. fullest p.seti- |,.ard so much, can pruUaoly vie with the^ gun- lnaJP by tlle 8th Virginia and 17th JllsaUrippi with ц ‘.itouct-shaped faoe. aud a lmioli'et-edgcd 

free^ui ial u,7uo great l rath tas. th. u. «,«- of„UTmuvy. And here let us say. that never j t im/Ilts, ÜU of the enemy was kHled. JThe, to- ^
!Г‘. Had, sa-l lea liooduu. to ho tr.wloa. isu d «us. ^ tl,at Uli„ victory at Port Bnyulwss .bob- talguumber of prisoners, taken was Д*». Thf .. m, letter r is lor abrupt question.
». hand iu hand With o.der. |v a naval victory. ,4t would sppuai from Сі- fi^|ltillg waK terrible on both sides- llieLuited .. What letter!” asked the clerk. •

SUilSVItlPriON. \ Dupont’s le-ter that the a, lection wt «h«’.estua- were well pratechid by a heavy „ N-vvr mLlJ ouW . p want me throe e:uts.
The JesssAb i« pu° whedonTtiarsdey at XVoedshwk, uf ((„^(.„t waa ahnslue to tiis good jadge - 'I’uoy were routed three times at the What three cents 1** ,

Ж. B„ by vvihul x .l t.h • AU. Peoesisrua. | ,,„.ut. But however tliatanay be, the battle point of Hie bayonet and reiutorced each time. .. -pm- tureeoinU I giv ye to send a Ietthct to
advance 'i'liu.ns. „ eyesr. hisnuid bis gallium urs’. 1‘,»» We 8th Virginia ltegim.nt charged and captur- ^ Yl„.,.i(,U...

vives the ancient glonvaof the. American “»»’ ad a brass buttery uud put tho enemy to flight. .. \y hat do you want the three uenta for theu 1 
and it is worthy of Dm,best days of Hull uud hi- Thr enw|iy made a desperate stand at ,4 m river-1 BvcllU,e t|lw lother hiver wtni !" 
cutur. lt.lms (ipcuvlTciar eyesmuow to. th wrr« slaughtered, until., panic struck .the) «And ho. do you Ittmw it in vvr went .
advantages.wtiioh we have -over tl.o «"» " “ attempted to re-cross. In tlie attompt hundreds .. Uecauae whiu me sislner answered it, she
this re,,»et. and to the u.iginy resource, upon ^ ^,,w„. d. The battle field was thick with ^ At ^ gl)t u.,« 

sene* , , .1, month» which we have oulybegan to draw. *lu will _ t|„, killed and wounded ot the enemy. •« Arrali, hould yer head. ..Will je go W*
No ■ubeorip’ion f•' »! a.rjî.'w. paid, un- u i,uud.ed told to I be em«rgies«f the Eation^ih Tl|# Uollfederate troops fought milder great ft • ciaU> or wol,'t ye !" . „
Ho payors Uiseuuto.auI as i l;ill„ out lias mtu.ioue rebellion Htilt send j- ^vantages, baling endured a heavy march ., ,<» um Uiu. vou muet bo crazy to ask it.
^ “ the tuVEllnS^KBMS. Гра, g of terror «end dismay into ‘7t on bnmlafwith опІу”»о meals, slept upon th.ir

ну rua Увік. however I.ardi'uvd, which lias suilored arms in the open .air on Sunday night, an "Certainly, ctjay ns.a bedbug,
p . $ llxlf Col ima, *-* i.ecume ulienatvsl against the best Government mJ tuktu t|lvir breakfast on Monday morning. .. Bad lues to yv. an' is it ti,c .ikes of ve that

'Wrdufûoiwna, !S. Ntiprter-l'Maam, U ou ea,sli. But for Ibo toll uleVeh.pmentofH».  ̂ foag,lt Цц day, without nourishment.or_ re- ^ t^u me ^ bedbug ! 1» there uuy other
. *,4^ not «cuedt. g the, tines, ;e results, wo must wait w»rh steiu jmtl ■ c iuf()r(JW)|, ut. Dp to the sMth ult’. ^ fi.lj way of getting at ya exoopt through this little

’ • >"SK№r~. Ü£LSiæ^~*~*
n&rcré* v,., rawoos or “->• f ”H

. її £24 “• a. ,
..-h меоотІо*1«ег«^ |t| !^1Г£иГо‘г tim Norti.eru Journals, debarred as д *iniSTERAL JoKER.-Uev. Dr. e^oms, of wd h. will uot the twoeyesot ) e so ,eштйв^щ^шт шштш s^tr rr

'.BbESSSS'- S3,&a.-srt-6 Z&rgfmsr. 5B.I.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. J О » -ГИ 1 HI iM*.________ LAfayrtte. U«»J. $n wbiob ,,m Mail mu’ arsons unused To .the .xertSs* ; that his «И No tnger titan »t 1» »»»•

n.Joesvxu Orne. 1« rupi-'f.* * ^Jimeihl seem iimxlricahly involved, is the ia worth at the subside only a dollar апТ а д thiu old man, with a rag-bag in his, hand.
Joist •'■«la s»1 t'*n-.y j*AVork ePall Uads ^"..oc ot mutual oummisoraUjn anong ouy dalf;»i.d tbaf if visitors of a burglarious turn picking a Urge number of pieces ol whu.e- 
plpsrv, Cord троє, *e І sad dally t,’i’*e..gulavitias and fuUures, which. #f ’Q, wilt,hereafter leave, b» drawers and- £ tiie ,Utiot. Toe deposits waa
wtltb. e,w“‘’V DHli' PAMEHLBT3. “^“"‘rLouenoy/wore lately vexing enough, рщдігз uumoWsted, and refrelu.. from upsetting ,,f ,ucl, a singular pâture that we caked, lb «îoamt-

iBUSlXtiseiA VISU- ІАЯін m their foequ -ucy With those i /uhle amwatus and file, uf c«rreaPondeaoe, r,2/: “ cattvrcr bow bo eupposed, ih« у саше

;St44!L0’;MtKOOES. OliUEBS.^OXBS, r.rm dissapcin ueit W bhasomsd mto de- ,іоца1 „^іс, ірій* power, at »ny *tne, w.thent ,.s soma,ayifoxtuuau fotp^e was
BbANK_l«Hb«№b, puoGKAMMES. *£+ ‘“CXhmond oxchauges come slrag- fee», rewrd..’ , wwMhereabouU."

■ ж-bstosr ^ 1ZTJ - ».—■ - sr л t;

-^roirSB^*.

■

енну
nd Calf Skit., Congress Boots, Cours,- and Kina 
loot’s ill every Style, BoVS Olid YllUtb’» IilKlU
fid Boots,

The nliove with the large assortment now ea 
land * ill be sold at a very small profit aa ear 
* motto.” is

*• QUICK HALES and Small Profits.”
K. G ПАНАМ.

l^t not eve..*,moy. With this view ,.f difficulty ; they have-, populate., «‘thmaquar- th>
. . „ti ink livfore lii.n, Capt. Dupont a/- ter of a million*f that of НоІІяпЛ, that h p У I .. „

me piunt-i , ■ , h SHys iu Ids private Hd sdeh au important part iu past timesi in H my, u„d belong to W ashlug
ranged his plan. World’s hisWrv ; almost double that of the King '.дц j euid Vat. -
,„,te. was •clever’ siriklngly so. _________  wona sm ww , „i.bin . million of the pop- A t-m ih« Koine :

two f.ltts, 
null's mosquito tect. 
that *" '

ye waa. gih- 
tu to G in її Л

(Late S. K. Foster & Soil.) 
Fredericton, May IS, Ibtil. s. A l/S I .1

PISATAQUA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

«ІИШКЕ.

STOCK DEPAHTMSNTJ
Authorized Cui.itul f.'tlb.OOO. Hon. .1 etra M. (>oo*ww 

’n-hi-It-lit : otien p. Miller, Vive Prt»iUt«l ; tiLfyley w 
liiok boureiarv 1

DIRECTORS.
JTon. JobaM. n.iodw.n, Obéit P Mü)er, Shepiy 1 

Rioter, iJavid Fairbanks, Abner Oal.l, John A. l’sU, 
F. it dolfoo ieoient.
Agents in the principal t-’wns in Ne# В rune win ж іпм 
iJo icics oga'net loss or damage uy l ire. f

Marino tnauisuee ^icio^u^V^ ^ ^

for Not Itihoswisk.
So that for я It practical purposed this iigcacr ives.enliil 

It a local olKoe, atrongtbeued by a pa d op capital « 
ії 3,4«Л? soourely and advantage! naiy invested.

policies itru made out at WooJstyekj end iseued їй 
theuppl cations arc eignt-d.

ІА»Ь6Св lire p:tid in bt J' bn.
Vremiumstire de-p'-sited in St. John, both sath »■ 

note» as a gua o,nteo Fund
StatomcMis uf a If lire has been duly fiKd in Бесмії 

ry’.omes, Fredericton, and wi.h^ p WIKe^w>

Agent for Wocdrtoek

i'i

Woodstock .August 8, 1860

Stone W are !
^ DOZ. pieced stone ware consisting of

Butter Crocks,
та^жжіазжжм

CREAM POTS,

Preserve Crock»,
j«e*

Flower Pole, Water Fountaini
*C.

For sale low by

Woodstock, June SI.______________

Moult on Hardware

111•ingle Copies,
•lube ol ■ X, each

J, act £“d is advance $*»\ »'•<* * "* P‘id *ta

•~âwLtveo.cz.wt.eTe

I.Ts
1.50

I

.. l <
JOHN ÉDGAI.

STOKE. fGREAT BARGAINS! AND QUICK BALM

Conic aud See ?

Wire of the Largest Stocks «
ttAilDWARF, GLASS. l'AINTS, SSr 

OlJ-S. VARNISHES.
: PLOWS Ji CASTINGS,

LUU-DING materials,
C..U eKT’FRH 1 OUL’S, 

GROCERIES, Ac., »
ia Aroostoos County, wb cb we art- eeUn.g a, vest

«J o w Price»,
Pur Cfiah or Country produde at the U »: •

lloiilton Hardware STORK»
the Store formerly occupied by CHAS. В- 6ВЛ1 

l7,ALMON II. FOGG AO,

.
j

ІІ

lfiiigitics ior Sale.
3 S borne power, portable, with Boilers compM®-

4
! ^rfrisrarsJfe?7-!7tL
Tb. above are finrsftte «•^«fEboH ІЩ

Custom House Buitdiaeai»t- JMbn, 
n Jq<| received from the Factory

f ,R lOU Rcdvlcads,
wbUb'wtll be sold ..a reasonable Urms. »

Weodst-.vk, itb til, Ibtl. -B. .B.-fi*'
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______________ 3m"j=£E±s™ ~--»гїзй
■Deim^nt вшийпї-^й iSS5 qœsssSaax

IO UBLINQUENT Subscribers—Subscribers cognition which for the promotion of our ewnln “fe of North Britain to the advantages and oxtnnded over a wide field, embracing elf

HSSH ВЕЕНБЕ5 ШШШ
* gestico for collection. He has already made ^perception or apprt-hensiwn ; the other is sav- Ла^°П up* wît^a chance of success. Surely no more *“?8е» ^1Гі pupils acquitted themselves with crs- 

orar a large batch of them ; and each will have ing faith. We may have in the facts and prin- dm?iki^ 2?W hnY* fmmd W1' Ши testifying alilto to their own studiomness. 
; r.^80 *>°Па8ЬІ«~°°«а‘ — be made ont.[cifiee which we have enumerated in these re- sourced The сйт^^ИГе Zugh ittight th%c“™of the muster. Mr.

Circumstances have rendered this course abso- marks a cold intellectual belief; but as respects sct in >> our favor ; it is for us to use every of- , j J‘ Г ie °rder mstotamed througliout wa« 
ntoly necessary ; a winter’s stock of material І ‘bem we certainly have not evinced the saving Port wi‘b'n our power to secure its aid. And We S °o, and spoke well for the general disciplina 

I lMTiD<t to be hid in Й the paper is to be kept ftith- New Brunswick possesses great natural Üuttm15**11 |rMl,me,,t !n engaging a geolo- of the school. It was very evident'that tb.
1«««-«беаі Н-.™•»« ..p*r ГП ter»±-^.rr:iBVZt"r ,Ш1'

who do pay shall not suffer tor those who do W6t;}ture- The labour mental and physical of the competent one—a man whoso reputation ViH . mn to nltii*,ry. It was a novel, and eer- 
, №ad consequently has resolved to hand over every Uvo hundred and fifty thousand men, women and ,>V.t. ul>on his ,abor ami Ids report < a stamp which tain y “ pIeasiug thing, to find a class of boy. 

account, ns mentioned above, without exception, children who compose the population of Now to “к* н?”<’,u,rrent' ,N*° t'alsor economycould 80 conversant with the history of Hre Province.

1 “ Sak,l>Tr';r'*i ,h” —
JÏARD TIMF v â run nvp niN mrr the country affords, should make a vast an ^ogan can be procured, so much the better. But fying alike as refcnrtte discinlinn thn .•

ІеМЕПГРІ THEIERпилі increase to the aggregate wealth of the Pro- *»8-d “> postpone the mat- Ц, and the lÔdÎ oft ̂ htog‘^ndW^.d
REMEDIES. P'I“ce, mid consoqiently to the oomfort of the " or.tbre0 years, waiting till he is did stock has rea-on to bo pleased with the vosmi,.-

We have no intention in this brief article of l‘“<îJ'-of tho P^pje. Hitherto the capital, the en- g KV< el8ewhere. 8‘»u °f so efficient an educational institution,
making any deep or elaborate enquiry into the J P“?e and 1 lebo,ur of tht' Country have been T„_ ,, ' , ,, 1 bl/ J® high praise, but those who have known
causes of that re4 X, 1 tb almost monopolized by one branch of maliufac- The Empire and the Railway Accident. Mr. McCoy's school for many vears will nrk
Which we hear at nre t a l ^ ‘‘Нт®8'’ of ‘л h® Prod“?tion of lumber. We have time ~The Empire of a recent date has the follow- '!owlc‘d<fb tbat }< >« deserved. У Jucli an iustitu-
whioh we hear at present, and have often before aft®r *>me seen the consequences, in over-pro- ing : й“П a* bis is of real benefit in this County us it
heard, so many and such grievous complaints ; duotloo'.gluttcd markets, fall of prices to a non- *• The Standard has the fi.im, • • „ , “fiord** » means for those who desire to ur'eosre

,>or have we any specific to propose for its cure 2'“Гь"Ц Bad hmitfcd “l"s- The ultimate to the lrtf fatal oolIiZ) « a£ »XaV thom“lvee8 fo! Bie University, to become Sur-
The subject is sufficiently wide and difficult to fioiency in currency” greato‘mmmoWd“p« Jot A ‘h “ 8 sharl’ curve i^but why to Г1
require a treatise, and would be found rather un- ! and public loss n,^individual distre.4. We n^t be ttefause of tth” * ‘“P С?ІГГЄ ? M,ay il ‘mining necessary to tit them for these several
manageable in a newspaper article. But there i™4'6 “ many-sided industry. There aro many after wffich mtoh/ ^ht,r. 8er,',u" d,sastpr15 here- purposes. Mr. McCoy's school has turned o«

1 ° w® d<,8lr®to oal1 tho uttentien of those phrase,—“there is money in them and itfn'l'v hnd’h^ “ comPIet® «“mmatiou of it should be Persons from a distance whe desire to ti
who trouble themselves with inquiries into the needa‘he application of a moderate amount <A the lhL*of>H!>M ”™ь“вї“вРГ,л •»“*?* r®Sard for ‘hemselves of і to advantages, can find board at 
causes of commercial and industrial phénomène. 8^U a“<l labour to get the money out. ]y no dangerthe fears thafnowo^T n® кУ r'" ow,\ho™e' "here their whole expenses, indu
We speak of production. In a now country such laf«tly “f4.^8 of th® amplest con- aUaycffi”8 "°" "°M be 8cho<)1 will be as heretofore, hut twen-

-Wlth a 8par8e Population, abundant and moderately sharp jack-ktifefodd та7кс”‘тЬе The Епгріга bas undoubtedly shown from the vided with a gooVassirtafueac^or" ?,s°w, іГа.1*»
cheap and, a rich soil, great mineral and other ««“facture of these articles within sur borders very first an extraordinary amount of kindness °Рсе^аіУ apparatus to illustrate the different
natural wealth, large opportunities and advanta- Г‘ sums which we towards the St. Andrews Railway, and has never °f F&' th° faciUtie8 for the ucquisi-

s ““wrr ” ^ВДа-ггіа: ^uw-^rr;r b,sk„
who possesses muscle and brain, or either of tVe 8l‘-v’ then- eneourage pn si action. En- ‘he former or in ttie service of the latter, such an
them, should lack the means of a comfortable If°“Г У?“"ig “Г." ‘° bctnke thc'msolves to object would be promoted by its paying some
subsistence. The producing classes farmers Utofftheml "i11?"* 'r^ey in the Pock- fght att®ntion‘o common sense and common

. 1 b omsses—termers, ets ot themselves and their fellows, and add to decency—if, indeed, it bo not too much to
c tizens, manufacturers, -aro, we believe, much tUe Євпега1 prosperity and safety. Encourage e[thor from ‘bat self-complacent and pompous
less distressed than the nou-prodpeing classes, 0“' caP'^bsts to put their money into mills and 8hoct- When a person who has had no more 
or exchanging classes, those who carry on the “i"1®8 . j ct"ries' Encourage the producing tban a verX slight acquaintance with EaHwav 
baying and selling of the community, fs not one dalTv ten ‘''omhonor-i^ freely and cor- construction reads of a '• sharp- curve, he ap-
princinal cause of car „„„ . , Js notone diailj recognizing their importance. Make la- pbes the term not to un acute angle, but to a
P Л ' “ commercial distress tile bou,r “tore honourable by making it more iulelli- curve o{ the «ma.test radius allowed on the road
overdoing of the trading business f Merchants] Kcnt‘ X°“ willі at the same time make it more lf 18 not to be expected, of course, that the
and traders are non-produccrs ; they make their І„“і*ь i *'6 ‘^umbmc, of the raw material of magnificent .. Colonial Empire” should stoop to 
living out of the mere exchange of the articles We have hot”? "o'* Л.ГР ,‘"n° afitual wealth; th.“ acquisition of such commonplace, everyday 
Which others produce The nmdiieîn і h .il ! ^ tb° 8І,в11’ aud “‘O kernel information. And it is not difficult for an ordi-

1 ® the producing classes bes withm our leach. nary person to oomprelnuid that this curve muv
are those who build up the industry and the -- ---------------------- he on a hiU-side, where the nature of the ground
wealth of a count 17. The farmer who raises by GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. absolutely prevents a view of more than a few
his own labour a bushel of pats, and the artizan We are glad to see that several of our Provin- 'ШШІГЄй ^ “'“"“h
who converts a piece of wood into a table, add so cial contemporaries have taken up the question
much to the positive wealtdi of the country ; the of a geological and scientific exploration and 
trader who buys the bushel of oats and the table 8,,rvcy of the Province, and arc urging it upon 
to-day and sells them to morrow adds not a whit Ul« public and the Government. In I860 five 
to their value or tt Cent to the property of tin hundred pounds were put in Hie estimates and 
community. Traders are necessary; for ex- vol,'d by the Legislature, to secure an exumi 
change is necessary ; and it is not desiratio that unliu,‘ of the Mineral Resources of 
the producer should bo a trader. Division of la-1 viuce.” Nothing 
bttur is an

-Railway Sunvr.T*.’’ Üudor this 1 
Mframichi Gleaner of the the lGth quo 
the St. John Globe an abbridgemnnt oft! 
whioh we gare a few weeks since off th« 
going on from Richmond towards the 

“^frontier ; and goes on to ask by whose c 
at whoso expense this survey is made, 
afford our contcmpdrary some informât! 
the subject. The survey is being coudi 
tlm officers, uml, we have no doubt, by 
therity and under the direction of the No 
wick and Canada Railway Company, 
have some connection with the lute 
Railway Scheme now being again broug 
the-potioe of Imperial Government ; 
seems the more probable because Mr. 
Manager of tho Railway, was present at 
fereriuo at Quebec ; and has the past we 
self passed through Woodstock on hii 
take part personally in the expleration. 
sides this it is pretty well understood 
Company looks forward to an early сою 
of the &t. Andrews Road to the Canadi 
tier.

Thm-sday, 1Vev. 21, ЇЖ

- X

as well as fi«

Hull’s Coevk Bridge.—We speak 
ions of all who travel the rond below W 
when wo say that it is high time the 
tborities of the Board of Works shou 
their attention to tho Bridge over Bull’ 
some five miles below this village. It 
for travelling, and some of these days, 
are not taken, we may hear ol some not 
volvitig loss of limb or property upon it

The Rev. H. J. M‘Lardy will have Si 
the Church at the Upper Corner (D. 
Sabbath, 24th inst., at 11 o’clock.

л»1в4у wb*cb might be classed as “ accidents ?” 
- Much has been said as to the engineering on this 

Une, tod a complete examination of it should be 
hod by a competent engineer, out of regard for 

ot the lives of H. M. subjects, and if there is really 
' v,no uunger, the fears that now exist would be 

allayed.
ARRIVAL OF THE “ NORWEGI

Portland, (Me.) Nov
Norwegian arrived at 9 o’clock this 

Government ordered large shipments of 
tridgos to Canada. Shipment of Armstr 
countermanded.

Austria adopting more coercive me; 
Hungary.

Belgium has recognised Italy, by aj 
Ministers.

Thu throe powers are to send an eque 
of ships on the expedition tn Mexico. Ti 
States are invited to send what tho 
They engage to leave Mexico free choi 
own Government.

Tho speed of tho Warrior had reach* 
teen knots an hour.

There has been several heavy fa 
Paris.

Finances in Italy in a bad condition.
Infanta of Portugal is dead.
Arrests continue in Poland. Violent 

•oldlely is increasing.
Cotton and Flour steady. Corn dull— 

Wheat very firm.
Consols 934 for money. '

as ours,

Whitear & Bourne’s Wood Factory.— 
As wo insist upon the propriety of our country 
devoting more attention to tho various kinds of 
manufacture, so we take especial pleasure in no
ticing every movement in that direction, 
in a year or two Woodstock has made 
siderable advances in tho 
evidence of un intention of

Witb-
very СОЦ- 

mattei, and $lmws 
continuing ot the 

good work, Among those whose efforts are par
ticularly noticeable are Messrs. Whitear ic 
Bourne. They have during the past season put 
a planing mill and furniture factory on the south 
bank of tho Maduximkik, a few rods from the 
Bridge. They have hero erected a two steer 
budding, forty feet by twenty. They have put 
a steam engine te drive the various kinds of ma
chinery required. The engine is of eM,t horse 
Gf’ "|U‘ a tubular boiler seven aud a" blffeet 

.S* 7lm enfe,,no 18 u very neat û*d liretfrv
piece of work, and with tho boiler does n<!t o7- 
cupy a spaee m one corner of the building more 
than eighteen feet by four aud a half. іДогК* 
with great smoothness and accuracy, and Mi 
в” lnfrn8 1,8 that half a cord Jf wood !er Week is sulacKmt to keep it going. Bv this In- 
gme (li-rtt-uro kept at work when desired a small 
circulthrsttw, making two thousand seven bun
dled revolutions lav minute, a ttnoning mach- 
;uerv, lathe, boriiig machine, nnd cd,er°workl 
{ ho plaiimg madrine is a very compact and well 
finished piece ot mechanism, and does its work ;vth emit efficiency. With tlieso appliances Messrs. W Uiteur & Bourne are prepared to do 
planing, wood turning, circular sawing, to pre
pare clapboards tor use, to make doors, window 
.-ashes, to make furniture of every description 
and urmsh to order almost any de.scriptionü 
wood work required. Their enterprise deserves
іяГи Гь ’ Uud,WC Pei:1 “Uefied that they will es
tablish a good and profitable business.

, .. to tho examination of
the lme by a “ competent engineer,” wo should 
be delighted to hear of it. The result would be 
to prove to the people of New Brunswick that it 
is possible under judicious management to con
struct a Railway fully equal to the wants of the 
I rovmce for the next twenty years, for something 
loss than twelve or thirteen thousand pounds u 
mile—even fer bo small a sum as five or six tliou- 
sanda mile. The result would also testify to the 
ability, the core and tlm integrity of Walter M. 
Buck, C, E., and of his assistants, under whose 
au-ectiou tee greater portion of this Road has 
been located and built; mid would show the 
baselessness of tho spiteful and dishonourable 
slanders in which the Empire chooses from time 
to time to indulge.

BY TELEGRAP
New York, N

Mason and Slidell were taken from R 
Steamer Trent on her way from Havnn 
uthampton, The San Jacinto fired :« si 
her bows and brought her to, Lieut, Fa 
34 armed men went on board and effect. 
The Captain of the Trent raved and sw 
led officers piratical yunkoes, Ac. Ei 
Macfarland, secretaries to the ainbassad 
also arrested. Mrs. Slidell and child; 
permitted to go on to Europe. Tho otl 
patcties, which are volimmious and inc 
test of Mason and Slidell against hoi; 
from a British ship, aro witheld for the 
Tho arrest causes rejoicing quite equa, 
capture of Beaufort.

15,000 troops left Annapolis on Sat; 
Beaufort. A recoud large naval expedit 
ming ; destination probably New Orica

St. Louis despatches state armies of 1 
McCullough have retreated into Arkans

The City of Manchester from Liver 
ihtei copied off Cape Race on Saturd; 
ing.

Convention of France, England, and 
intervention of Mexico was signed at Li 
the 31st October. Active preparations 
itig, letter says, for the despatch of thi 
era to Mexico ; surmise of ulterior de 
lions.

The Times editorially Condemns Sew; 
patch to Lyons. Maintains the right ol 
Government to call attention to cons 
provisions. It also ridicules Seward’s i 
to Governors of States relative to forti 
fee.

lu another article Times exposes Lj 
grammar. Says English side was argue 
kigly ill and.the American side with mi 

« ty, but only .results to entirely convinci 
on their owe showing, the acts of the . 
government has boon illegal as regar 
rican citizen?, and the violation of the 

, nations as regards foreigners. 
з Herald says Lyons bus exposed Er 
.rebuff, without,tho right to resent it. ;

) X- * . li-teh to prof'- •

tho Pro- 
tloiKS however, in rite 

mil-1 to“‘fer during that year. In the session of 1801,
. vutice of a country. But| Mr- Conuhil questioned the Government as to

production cannot be overdone, while trading t!lc appropriation ; aud in reply, the Attorney 
may. Of course production in any one branch General said ; J
can be overdone ; and tho result in invariably dis- putting into the estimates of last , car
astrous. Vie have an edifying illustration j,. tbe Government had in view to procure tl c ser- 
tho production of wood goods in our own Pro vlc'’8 et, HOfe l1®1-8”» to make tho geological

possible to pvordu. The result of great produc- whose sen ic, he particularly d"si e capture of Slidell and Mason, which wo publish
m, mat, mcroaso m the necessaries, the com- W member from Uarleton. theutothè elsewhere, have such а рГйііагЬ МпГіЬок

forts and the luxuries of life, nnd a decrease in Canada he w-І!- him' WllcI‘ ia that we «bdine to say little about the maUcr be-'
-her pnoo-in other words, Wealth. Trade, on been able to fed w bto to risfe'Z’ PUt • "d Л»‘Л0ГнЬауіп|'ппгГ re«a'4e information. That the 
the other hand, must .rltvuys bo measured by the U»' purg^u required|“Jt™ ^ “ 1 "ми00 Гі d<,n'V,l,>r'' СйпЬе'х° duubt- b“‘ ‘hat.
condition and tho wants of the соои»^.- ЙрЙМ Й?ДГ"'

d here is a limit beyond which it cannot go ;anfl swS*toîîZrfd b^lll^t btWl tok™ « the ‘ion without “confirmation strong as proefof
* endea7re‘1 t0 bu car‘icd beyond tins limit the. with™ rC'hltttSIH>Ud 4110 ttene> b°,y Writ'” . Tbe Eednrat afiminfstration may
result is loss and ruin to those employed mit To N« Г„нк„. , . do etrangu things, but we-cannot believe that it
production there need bo no limit • the greater tak e to P’ bav,‘ bf>ard’ has been !8 80 “‘^y mad ns to support one of its officers
it is tho trreater wrVto ,I„, , “to greater taken in the n,after. Meanwhile the mild dx a cl(‘nr bre.acb of ‘he law ot nations ; and

Лі *■' e prosperity and tbopro* coveries in Nova Scotia have morn Ntr ^ 1 *1 that, too, nt tf is peculiar juncture. It is utwiess
grass of tho coutUty. Д loliows then that the wis- ever turned attentioa to ih • tgX tba" to «peculate upon what course the British Gov

" «-Witits rr Ж ZSZTSJ&Xriz
afiditioael article Jrq^a_tho,jmnds ot our oirlme ZT < n о*11^‘““P^ons. There is every Eal‘uersto„ and Earl Russoll. But we expfts 2 

litre,or our smiiiM.ie«.BMitive ‘_____ _ £*7 # '? W6rlfw,9r. New tiruaswilck should th* Jtopcital Gdvcmmont Will
wealth; aud an Mt^e-thetenefft* #f which arJ a” Z ncc/JurT'*' Ьу hemediately, or as soon disavowal by th2 КйегаГ'во rimuWni ofX 
*«*t confined' to hfâfviduâf grower or malar tin ”6^*8агУ arrangements con be made, set- Aflt-of its subordinate. мсотрмН by hie dis- 
out shsred in'«ШШ/ bv every member Jf ÏT* WO*eome thoroughly competent man of f” “ «peedy release of Mew». Slidell &

****** IWjnnctura fhtems -peculiarly faverd "*** мe^»ese may
,Ц eble- Tbe ttt,wi,kw (lf tb= old «uutty and ot мїТьрЙЇ-йДЇЗЙ; Sri!1

was
essential to the prosperity mid the 

teriul and intellectual ad

» IIE Trent Affair—The War telegrams 
so notoriously untrustworthy, and the tele 

grams relating tethe hoarding of the Trent nndthe
are

Геіту Larceny—YVe regret to observe that 
s»mo of our contemporaries aie falling into a 
habit of usihg the local items and brief articles 
upon local subjects of their fellow journalists 
without giving tho credit which honesty aud fair 
dealing requires. The plan adopted is tlfir. 
The article is partially re-written ; a small por- 
tiou c,f it, perhaps only a few sentences or 
words,—is omitted or altered ; and it is inserted 
inRie paper which copies as original. It would 
be much more easy to mark these extracts, and 
transfer them bodily, hr In part, setting up from 
tho letter press of the paper in which they m> 
sear with thé credit given, as has been thu.f«L

,|Bllt,i,b^t le "CW plan tbe Paper which cmn- 
mi.s the theft gains by appearing to do very 
much mora l! the colleetion oflom2 now»lbaA it 
actually does aqçomplf.h. We aro very soray £ 
eeosuoha li»int cree'iug in. Althongh m .

' -Mvpty Apifll ща ,t.<r it evinces д шешшіві

■&xï "L“i- «w -«язе -
• community.
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—
“Railway SuTtVETB.",l}udor this head the 

Mjxamichi Gleaner of the the IGtb quotes from 
the St. John Globe an abbridgemnnt of the notice 
vrhiob we garr a few weeks since o'f the surrey 
going on from Richmond towards the Canada 

««frontier ; and goes on to ask by whose order and 
at whose expense this survey is made. We can 
afford our contemporary some information upon 
the subject. Tlie survey is being conducted by 
the officers, und, we have no doubt, by the au
thority and under the direction of the Now Bruns
wick and Canada Railway Company. It may 
have some connection with the International 
Railway Scheme now being again brought under 
tike notice of imperial Government ; and this 
seems the more probable because Mr. Osburn, 
Manager of tho Railway, was present at the con- 
tereriuo at Quebec; and has tho past week, him- 
iijf passed through Woodstock on his way to 
take part personally in the exploration. And be
sides this it is pretty well understood that this 
Company looks forward to an early continuance 
of tho St. Andrews Road to the Canadian fron
tier.

defiance to England ; then attacks Earl Russoll 
for impertinence in lecturing on Adierioap Con
stitution, and quietly enduring robbery tod cut- 

arid says he will find he has drifted

’MAR School.—We have the 
lennet, Chief Superintendent 
Mowing remarks respecting 
ty Grammar Behoof,' which 
m on Thursday, Nov. 7tb i 
was thorough and searching, 
a wide field, embracing alt 
taught in a first-class Giam- 

r Latin, French, the 
nd Mathematics. In all of 
quitted themselves with

NOTICE.
Snbsbriber gives tmtiee that he is antkorised to 

'A eAlleet end reeelfe ill debt: dus» and demand» owing 
to the late a™ of Slssom * Raiaaferd, dealers in SA. 
Andrew» Awl Immediate payment Is requested of a)l 
unsettled aooount», to tho undersigned.

J. W. SLASON.

ІМРЄШта4Ш>№8 !

GEORGE STKICKM 
TTAS received per late arrives1 
H. Bortment of «ІІМ| л biêîA 97*1 ІЮ 

CAVALRY ATTENTION! Fall 311(1 WiltCf•*

f'&BKTeessifissÿ s м“' -а *jTrbÀWfmf:fc
requested to meet at the Town Hall oo .. , nl вЛI üjleti yd uiful

Tuesday next, at 7 o'clock, p.M. , Mantles,<4ніа\ш « Mantle Clotkv
ONE OF THS OLD TROOP.* J .у^дд

Hosiery- and hoods:'

! ’

intomge,
war. ND.

his usual as-Post says Seward has wantonly added another 
to tho many differences which he wishes to per
petuate between the two countries.

Daily Newt thinks the course pursued by 
Government premature, indiscreet and inconsid
erate.

Reported that American Bankers are holding 
out liberal commisnion to English financiers, to 
place a portion of the Federal loan in London. 
Financial market writers in London journals 
point out the danger of touching it, and think 
chances of success very remote.

Count Lambert, Governor of Poland, replaced 
by General Laders on neconnt of ill health.

Treaty concluded between Prussia and China.
Consols 93 ® 834,

X 8t. Andrews, Not 1$.

fracommon

cre-
to their own 8tudioutne»e. 

diligence of the master, Mr. 
maintained throughout was 

1 for the general dihoipliue 
was very evident'that the 
ed to think-, as well as f» 

It was a novel, and eer- 
ug, to find a class of buy* 
he history of tire Province, 
ol afforded on this occasion. 
1,1 of the School was giari
ls discipline, the course of 
o of

Nov. 20.
GLOVES,

A general assortiy«ti|tnf „ ,| , %ЬіІSTRAYED.
LI ROM the premises of the subscriber, about 
-F seven weeks ago, el COW, six years old, star 
in the forehead, side, back, and fore feet white. 
Any person giving such information as will lead 
to the recovery of the same will be well paid for 
bis trouble. JAMES HAYDEN.

Woodstock, Nev. 20.

trdw

Ш88
Stripes,. Factory find While, Cottons, 

Swan downs, Denims, TfirtnieYs niid PlaijR. 
Linens, Lnwfls, OÜtikhiirgh,’ Lthens, ’* 

&o.. tor..’ *b°
Per schooner CONDORi'horiI JbOSTOX)—

. .*•»,» * ■ » у 1 SA‘- ■ 1
A nice assortment of

Prints,

New York, Nov. 18;
Washington despatches state that there is 

reason to believo that the Government adheres 
to its determination to make Beaufort an 
port.

" FOR SALE
AT THE

iisSopen LADIES’,
boots end 8цо£8,

well worthy of inspection.
A lot of PRUNELLA BOOTS, at ,a Bargain. 

only 7.1 Lents.,

Washington Nov. 10. 
Intelligence of the arrest of Slidell and Mason 

has diffused tho greatest possible joy among the 
citizens and government officials from the Pros! 
dent down.

MEDICAL HALL,teaching ; and Wend- 
зо pleased witli the posger- 
l educational institution.
* but those who hiivo known 
for many years, will nck- 

eserved. Such an iustitu- 
benefit in this County, us it 
hose who desire to prepare 
Jaivereity, to become Sur- 
rish School Teachers, dec., 
netion and the intellectual 

tit them for these several 
-oy’s school has turned out 
who are attaining honours 

if life.

Bull's Creek Bridge.—We speak tho opin
ions of ail who travel the rond below Woodstock 
when wo soy that it is high time that the au
thorities of the Board of Works should direct 
their attention to tho Bridge over Bull's Crook, 
some five miles below this village. It is unsafe 
for travelling, und some of these days, if steps 
are not taken, we may hear ol some accident in
volving loss of limb or property upon it.

In Mrs. English'e Building, next door to the 
Post Office,

A HEW AND FULL SUPPLY OP

і It

DRIGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT 
MEDICINES.

PAINTS,
White Lead, Colored Paints, and Dry Colors.

OILS,
Paint Oils, Varnishes, Keroseue, Seal, Whale, Olive, 

Neat'e Foot and Talophane vile. .
Together with a fall assortment ' of all Goods usually 

kept m such establish monta For sale nt lowest market 
ПЯЩШШ

CARLETON C UNTY AG%. SOCIETY.

Gent's and Boys HATS and CAPS, 
in a great variety.

New York, Nov. 19.
Despatches to Tribune from Washington say 

that it is not improbable that the steamer Trent 
may have been overhauled by two American 
war vessels before former reached her destina
tion.

I ;
The new SENSATION HAT Is1‘much *<*n 

onljra few leftr 1 •
1 Bale ЛГо. 1 Buffalo sltins.

The spick ' of

COFFIN Л1 O, C. KT I IV tf ;
and Trimming on hand, is, decidedly new. cm- — 
bracing all the neweiu designs in Plain 
namental. Gents" <x Ladies' Gloves.

; -,

!A despatch to the Times says that there is 
increasing confidence in the entire coirectuess 
of Commodore Wilkie’s act. I am informed that 
Secretary Chase expressed regret that ho did not 
seize the Trent.

Board of Alddrmen of New York tendered hos
pitality of the city to Com. Wilkie, invitjng him 
to receive the congratulations of the citizens in 
the Governor’s Room.

A national salute was fired in New York 
Wednesday, in honor of the capture of Port 
Royal

The ltev. H. J. M'Lardy will have service in 
the Church at the Upper Corner (D. V.) next 
Sabbath. 24th inst., at 11 o’clock. and Ox- 

Crapes.
Hat Bands, Veils and FamEy, Mourning of etiery 
description always on hand. in. -

GEORGE glUlICKLANIJ. 
Woodstock, N,JJf, „

tance, whe desire to avail 
mtages, can find hoard at 
their whole expenses, inclu- 
be as heretofore, but twen- 
î and as his school is pro
mut teacher, us weli as ttfe 
■o illustrate the different 
o facilities for the

TSpecial Premiums, Exhibition 1861. 
“King Phillip” com in car, G. W. Hovcy, $0.75 
Carpet Rug, W. D. Smith, 1.00
Hearth Rug, J. D. Ketchuin, 1.00
Pair Team Collars, J. Haviland,
“ Prmce of Wales" collars, “ “
2 sides Cushion Leather, S. Parsons,
Rag Caroet, Thos. Wiley, 1.00
2 sides N’ts ft Oil Leather. Peter Ryan,
Piece Cooper Work, —i-i'Chase,

The above Premiums will be paid on appli
cation to James Grover, Esq.. Treasurer.

By Order, JAMES EDGAR,
Woodstock, Nov. 20. Secretary.

■ ARRIVAL OF THE “ NORWEGIAN."

Portland, (Me.) Nov. 19th.
Norwegian arrived at 9 o’clock this evening. 

Government ordered large shipments of ball car
tridges to Canada. Shipment of Armstrong guns 
countermanded.

Austria adopting more coercive measures in 
Hungary.

Belgium has recognised Italy, by appointing 
Ministers.

Tho throe powers are to send an equal number 
of ships on tho expedition to Mexico. Tne United 
States are invited to send what they please. 
Thoy engage to leave Mexico free choice ot its 
own Government.

Tho speed of tho Warrior had reached seven
teen knots an hour.

There lias been several heavy failures in 
Paris.

Finances in Italy in a bad condition.
Infanta of Portugal is dead.
Arrests continue in Poland. Violence of the 

soldicly is increasing.
Cotton and Flour steady. Corn dull—declined. 

Wheat very firm.
Consols 934 for money. '

t
1.00on

HLMRÀH!2.00
ncquisi- 

not surpassed, we believer 
1 in the Province.

1.00

1.50 j ,MARRIED.
On tlie 4th inst., at Grand Falls, by the Rev. 

Hugh McGuirk, Mr. William Lawler, of 8t. 
John, to Catharine, third daughter of the late 
John Costigan, Esq.

50

WHAT IS THIS ABOUT A

ink’s Wood Factory.-*— 
propriety of our country 

>n to tho various kinds of 
kb especial pleasure in no- 

nt in that direction. With- 
letook has made

• I

NEW, STORE ! ! !DIED.
At Wakefield, on the 3JstOct., Mary Augusta 

Keys, aged 14 years and 5 months. Much 
loved by her neighbors and youthful companions.

JUST RECEIVED •
very соц- 

n tlie matter, and show’s 
ion of continuing at the 
hose whose efforts

at ти я -.3 r,„Aлір, Гнилії ^ X«*ttbe- X7"ES, and just where you will get e*efy artt- 
1 clo usually found in a 1 »/ ш \MEDICAL HALL,

ITGrocery Store.
. —N X MELT—

In Mrs. English’s Brick Building, next door 
tp the Post Office,

ore par- 
ire Messrs. Whitear 4c 
luring the past season put 
uture factory on the south 
iik, a few rods from the 
hero erected

THE SILVER THREADS
welch Time introdnoee Into the hair, prevent thousand!

from wearing whiilers and mousUehss; 
and yet in ten minute, CrUtadoro’i Excelsior Dye would 
render erery fibre as Dark as Night, and substraot twen
ty year» from the apparent age of the individual. Tho 
triumphant reeult of Dr. Chilton’» ana.yg:j prove» this 
dye to be a» wholettmt far tb« hair a» it i« wonderful for 
its beautifying propensities. Lrdiea’ Whoso beauty bo 
materially depends upon the color of their “wealth o. 
hair,” will find this an article they oun safely ase.

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dreiser» 
Christedoro, 6 Aster House. New York,

1
;.qi

of geatl тЦIN ADDITION TO THE FORMER STOCK. і J
Coffee,

Candles Salera tu»
Spices, Molasses, Dried Fruits, *

Sugar, i * 
Starch,A SUPPLY OF

ry. School Books, Blank Books, Thav Books, 
, Musiv Hooke, Hymn and Pi-nyuf Books, &e , 

Select Novels, Portmonn dee, Pocket Books, Unir Brush, » 
and Combs; und a variety of Рапсу Articles, all of ivhich 
will be sold as low as any eimilur urtn-lt-s in the market.

SoapStaiionc
Ledger»û two story 

tweuty. They have put 
3 the various kiirds of 
e engine is of eight horse 
toiler seven and a half feet 
u very Heat and pretty 

li the boiler does not oc- 
;mer of the building mors 
our and a half. It works 
і and

CHEESE. , і 1 v
SWEET POTATOES,

mu- BY TELEGRAPH. NOTICE.
LONDON EXHIBITION OF 1862.

ГрИЕ Executive Committoo if the Eourd Agricul- 
JL turc having been appointed Comuoisd'mere, to receive 
and arrunge articles for the London Exhibition, request 
all partie? intending to exhibit, to communicate with 
them or eith r of them forthwith.

The articles when ready will be deposited in the Cus
tom House, St. John, and must bo there for transmission 
to England by the first January

&0.» &C.f (SlOm 41|«
IA large and varions assortment ofNew York, Nov. 18. EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AVOID-

English Confectionary?
together with a neat selection of

Mason and Slidell were taken from Royal Mail 
Steamer Trent on her way from Havnnna to So
uthampton, The San Jacinto fired a shut across 
her bows and brought her to, Liuut. Fairfax with 
Й1 armed men went on board and effected arrest. 
The Captain of ihe Trent raved and swore ; cal
led officers piratical yuukoes, Ac. Eustis and 
Macfarland, secretaries to the ambassadors, were 
also arrested. Mrs. Slidell and children were 
permitted to go on to Europe. The official des
patches, which are volumnioos and include pro
test of Mason and Slidell against being taken 
from a British ship, are witheld for the present. 
Tho arrest causes rejoicing quite equal to tho 
uapture of Beaufort.

15,000 troops left Annapolis on Saturday for 
Beaufort. A second large naval expedition isfor- 
mini; ; destination probably New Orleans.

St. Louis despatches state armies of Price and 
McCullough have retreated into Arkansas.

The City of Manchester from Liverpool was 
intercepted off Cape ltaos on Saturday even- 
ing.

ED.
Too much eating and drinking, now habite and modes ol 

life often produce irfegulariLiee in the bowel, and genoial 
health of the system. But Bruudreth’s Lille will 
euro, the stomach will regain its etrcnetli, and a healthy 
action will bo restored. No medicines are equal in use- 
fulness to the Brandreth’e Pille, Brandreth’» Universal 
aalve aud Allcock’e Porous Piasters Every man of the 
Tire Zouaves hud a box of BraudrutlVs Pills, u box of 
Universal salve and an Allcock'e Porous Plaster put in 
their knanslick free of expense And to this tact may be 
attrihated tho absence ol any of this regiment from tlie 
hoepital. Every soldier should have a box ot Brandreth’e 
Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece of Porous Plaster. 
Ті cyare sure to bo useful, often life saving.
Proposal for a steam ferry at

WOODSTOCK.
Tho Subscriber proposes to put on a steam 

Ferry Boat at the Ferry over the Saint John 
River at Woodstock, on the following condi
tions :

He will have tho Boat ready to run by tho first 
day of Juno, 1862, and will keep it running 
throughout the season, as the ferryboats aro used 
to at present. Tho rates of ferriugo to bo those 
at present fixed o.y By-Law of the County Goun
od' The Council to give him the sole right to 
the Ferry, for say ten years, or until a Bridge is 
put across the St. Johu at Woodstock.

He intends to make this proposal to.the Muni
cipal Council at its next meeting ; and publishes 
it now that it may bo before the publie, and it» 
merits may be discussed.

ilaccuracy, and Mr. 
liait a cord of wood per 

ep it going. By this en- 
ivork when desired, a small 
wo thousand seven hun- 
linute, a tenoning liiach- 
icbine, and oilier work*.

very compact and well 
in ism. and does its work 

With these appliance* 
urne are prepared to do 
circular sawing, to pre- 

’. to make doors, window 
re of every description. 
Imost any description ef 
1 heir enterprise deserves 
tistied that they will es- 
tablo business.

FANCY ARTICLES! I
ail of which will be sold at prices to suit custo
mers.

next.
JAS. G. bTBVENS, 

Secretary, і. В . A.
kOne and all will please call and

Examine the Goods, ;
now offered for sale St the

I
St- Stephen, Oct. 2$.

Iarlcton Co. Agriculloral Socift)'.
ГЕЛНЕ A nn uni Meeting of this Society, for the
1 Election of officera and closing business for on tho corncr of Ki a„a Main streets and httf 

the year, will be hold at tho Journal Reading , ,iccupi„d hy Win. Everett as a Kurnitu/e 
Koom.Woodstock, on Tuesday, December 10, at k<)|,ing by strict ntU'htioh to business do

to shuro with others y our patronage.
By order of the Committee of management. Country produce token in exchange.
_ JAMBS FDGAR. Secretary. ' B. O. HATHEWAY. *

[Sent.] ______________________ :_____.___ ________ ______ ui

I a
JNEW STORE

I
j

Woodatock Nov. 12, 1861.

' Light, Light, Light !
Just received by the Sqbicnber— ,

3 bble Ксг9бспч н і.
3 do Itemhjg FfXriD; ^1

Notice.
OUCH Révisera as have not fyled their Returns 

are requested.to do so without delay.
JAMES M LAUCHLAN.

Sec'ty.

Vo regret to observe that 

ravies aie falling into а 
! items and brief articles 

their fellow journalists 
it which honesty aud fair 

plan adopted is tlfir. 
re-written ; a small por- 
ily a few seutenoes or 
Itered ; and it is inserted 
os as original. It would 
lurk these extracts, and 

part, setting im frogs 
iper in which they trp- 
зп. as has been the.fyb- 
an the paper whichtmi»- 

appealing to do very 
tiou of local new.
3- We aro very sorry to 
ig in. Althougb sppsp * 
;>r it evinces# 
rhich every respHtiÉljk ~

Convention of France, England, and Spain for 
intervention of Mexico was signed at London op 
the 31st October. Active preparations are mak
ing, letter says, for the despatch of three-deck
ers to Mexico ; surmise of ulterior demonstra
tions.

The Times editorially condemns Seward’s des
patch to Lyons. Maintains the right of Foreign 
Government to call attention to constitutional 
provisions. It also ridicules Seward’s manifesto 
to Governors of States relative to fortifications.

*iu another article Times exposes Lyon’s bad N Є W А(ІУЄНІ8ЄІПЄПІ8*
grammar. Soys English side was argued exceed
nigty ill und.the American side with much abih- Ex "Parkficld" from London to $L John.

• ty, but only results to entirely convince it. that 20 Uhds. Genova “De knypers,”
on their own showing, the acts of the American IP Bble. “Bass" Pale Ale. quart* and pints,
government has been illegal as regards Amt- 12 Chests finest Congou lea. 
ricsn citizen?, and the violation of tbs rights of, 15 Kegs Coleman s Alustori.. 
nations as regards foreigners. „ ALS0-Ex “Utica ’ from Boston.

, Herald says Lyons bus exposed England to 3 HM* Bright Muscovado Sugar.
.rebuff, without,tho right to resent it. and qom-, ■ ; V.” * bU:<‘
pslle?1-.- • ; IStei to prof’ - - - 7 St. Andrews. Nov. 4.

1 do Porpoise Ol L:
1 do Neal» P«im UOL, I ’ il 

, 1 do BLKACUtiJJ <HL; ,
Hslf ton No. 1, Luadun Lead. , Ififft 

Yellow saint.
1 cask row and boiled I.iosevd Oilt 1

■ The above block will be’iildf sa Cheap for Cubsifil
any other Mtabli»bmeiii, , |

Woodstoolt; Nor. 8th, 1861.

Cheese, Cheese.
TUST RECEIVED, one ton superior Cheese, 

*9 from COY’S dairy.
MYSHRALL <fc RICHEY.

Unitytoo

ІЩг]
é ьт

в
;, .Wnpi,blBBLEK*

Woodttock, Oct. 2-І-,John McDougall.
Fri deritoon Oct. 23. :, ÏÀ.Woodstock, Nqv. l.% 1861. International steamship C’en»-

pany.

oot $1 » '"шЯг ААгіВЙГ.Адев*

іЯІоДсЬ
A LL, person» indebted, to 

hi Norx oa lio.x Ассцдмт,
Mm,at immediately and 8AW>rçR

Upper Wooditook, Sept, liltli, 1861. ' <W.

- . '.l ГнугиіХіГ;,

tbe SdbfBriber, either by 
arv requested to mskein ►У

Alt tK ;l) g«> r.n buti : -nad li
'fl fYoaf ^VW Verb.ФїЖїї.' ;v: .

KM HAT
tto Bbh. Fancy

SOU Bueheli Corn,
10 Bbti. ex besvy &fi КІШ. uLI д, .iq

ГІЧІ18 i« te certify thaï 1 base rettoquiebed and do here-

далжмйаж
wili n t bë rviTpotiriLle fh>tir this time fcrth for hie debts 
ar engegaaem*. и л І ELIJAH И CANDON-

w, if. tWK. %

1
JS

6



і w n3m ^?я3

неї-lot. 2tl<î-jglOgggtOCftnar end e» he walked over -<ith a « 
«•«ted himself as direct d. with 
ilill in hie month, 1. ievo'ltmtorll; 
•tarnation of «urjilift, r 

•• 1 eUppO*,' you 
trick which he hit* been taugl 
farmer, turning to me with » 11 
‘•but I Assure you. 41011 my tv 
ed him to do fie raine thing n 

Of couru . I »‘ *U auinaen 
the power of tipyvoh. 
tween thiH brut* and ti»« huma 
trying him several tim.a mort*
and thus proving
tnat was ьаі-1 to linn. Mr- '*aU 
relate the follow.ug exciting 1

last summe 
cold. <1

Cokehampton. He learnt that both had bee» 
passengers in the train which had been run into. 
Charles had escaped unhurt, but his friend had 
received a severe injury.

The major told all to his nephew. I oor 
Smith No. 1. after lying for some time in a dan
gerous condition, at length recovered, and was 
induced to go back to London, without making 
any protest against the marriage, to which a 
common form of eurname and the accidents of 
steam had given rise. Cliaii-s at first wanted 
to lodge the contents of н five-harrvlled Colt • 
is'vol ver in the breast Ilf his improvised hrother- 
in-l-w ; but after a few months he shook hands 
warmly with the man whom lie found to be dear
ly hired by bis sister, and soon became as de
voutly attached to him ns to the Smith of bis

^KoffaeUe is an excellent husband. Chance lias 
made tills pair more happy than thousands who 
have spent time and thought in clmsiiig. Emily 
loves her husband. Halt «elle Smith adores hie 
wife, but he is very careful never to tell her he 
was “ uiartiad for a dinner.'*

=£—7------------ |(и^^«|2Иу*;йУІЖіІМШМІФ hi ІЛьм article of attire wUh eel- been> ne ^ ^ brother Charles e.d-
(ДЦШеІ * i[ ІЛгг extremities, with a vi«iW ^ eiUeeing_W« Tenir wrote to us—“Emily shall be married be-
________________ - *h,-urs О, I,is Stem. ckm. te the «TpiLed time !"iw. at firs, received

martinent and Raffaeile heard behind mm, tore u a piec0 of Wle pleasantry ; but
ІЬ‘ІЄХ :ТГаг Mr. Smith, ara yon now re.

4,A glance at the tall.- meagre, military form si^n.yuur
that hooked nom-, that white тв**5!**ц* ^ b "Л упи and himself since your schooldays, that 
painter that *» *»/be i^n _ HaffaeUe was by У auJ lf c„uclnded to render Emily 
So means comfortable id spirit M he turned Л „„d Immiv - You know the rest, my dear
sards the old mam Ihn Utteri however, seem- Х1Д8Л* üchsrUs sought you—he offered you 
♦d tc review him irom head to (hot with an a,r of МгдЗтіЯі.-ДЬа^ ^ ^ ^
Satisfactions d„. я fl.w bears you c»me here to become my nephew

rr л
МЙКЛі'пїХі», U„ Smith.- I -I-, ,h.
We are not strangers, although wejmw.ee J^^told \Пу™ on, tfc,t jU midZiUy have
Other for the ‘‘rst t.me l hope that у b Jwu eaoh „и.еЛіпсе the time of her spending 
not forgotten the metfuoUon» gi у У 7 I, ,nonths in London, a year since; and that
Ctih.t point, my <*.r W replied "'fj.rale.gthof tjmeyou been- Ucit.-g her

“you mev he quite easy. I can assure pretend to huil’you as nn old acquaintance from
I hare not forgotten one word of what Charles ! pretend .0 тш У ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
h“ It/good. You Will recollect my ni ce’., That U my -t-iry my dear -plo^ 
name is Emily, and that it is abubluteljr essential At Ih. «sUnt ^ ^ ^
in order h. save her in the eyes of ^.e^rWjnd h,s speech frankness and honesty.
particularly in the eyes ot ту 0І^Я0и^‘' thThe was not the real and expected Smith.

-be- there arose a great commotion in the drawing
coming an,1 abrupt, tiw» you should Intend to room. d fri,nd.o or ed the maj.

; ..w,r,:gKb-.d - rrJT.*'
she was stayng "itli n< r -, «|plr 1 The carriages are at the door,year ago. U» you undvrs and ? __ К ААІїЇе reflected a moment.

•• Then let uh go down at once. „ . • j to himrtPlf« “ I bring trouble,
Haffitellv Smith experienced conald^ra * кбнпйні ’despair*, upon this excellent family. 1

tation at this critical moment ; but the slogu a ^‘t toll the^ u-h to the major when we enterr^p-N, a-V. «....
iug appetite ",L,ohftJ,ur™e,nntthtimai’or’s flaitotops' The major little suspected what wns passing 
compelling him to follow Inthemajir P. tl, run nil the mind of the young man, whose arm
T..e lat>r led the way down a vast and richly througl the mma о і у 6
décorai ed stiircase, and, opening a door ushered » U« own. OjinUiicWl him ^ wWi

doihg ample justic.

duce to Ли Mr SmUh-the future hu.hu.,d of a cold, and «.nvulsive grasp. He could scarce nnn. ^ ^ pret|/dltUgb„.r of lour..and a 
Fmilv sinittleworth, my niece.,* 1)' stammer out, in a low voice , atei. large English mestilf. I have iuclud. U the dog

_________________ дЛіЙа extraordinary announcement, Raffaeile *• 1 must speak out befor P because his wonderful sngacity eiiliU. il him to •
ешши мшіииИ|йиМ!ґ-Йї u,“"P...... . t». v::r;Vm:.,k.bi.

cheek!-he wm a Vic™* to vertigo-he was fair young artist aldruied the old “litu-s of the animal. 1° was pai .iculnrly at-
?v stunTied- a“d if the major l.acfnot supported - What is the matter ! be cried. what can 4^ ^ bim by a c, rfuul ,llr stately digni- 
Idm he would certainly, have fallen back- you have tosuy at such a man ty combined «ill. genthuess and tim uliuost hu-

( CjM»'udcd from/our latt ) wards" , ,*'Sir* th*.a„t,0*‘ man loofcof intelligence iliat beamed from his
M .b,- -..'.rv,і-' —, "f; -ХЧЖй - u. - •• « hr JT ГЇДЇГІЙ Sttg

getttieimm in whom ho could oenfide ai in him— i migor^nducted b WHS iufroducvd to Hereupon, th - puiuter related with loyal frank-, £ çjw|1|lll r^w;il-k,,t|. L 1 drew uuck from
auoli a pvisi.n only could we admit to a comphci- had а .У -" f Ei, j a very shoit neas. the incidents which had conducted “,n. V tl table u„d h.w the eye» of the aiiiuml fixed so'«.««„s-. .,-s. t «--(a «nsïfi................. .........

to bis letter of yesterday, uitor iiung us of your | relutivas and frnu* o ey g > . duetiou to tlie guests ilt the drawing rboui. and w « V - ^ in ,J, could not purchase
immediate departure from London, has fully»»- had -““J^tîiv ЇТГЛ|иаЖ of the Chock- j ,he real, though aWare,«ly trivial moves -hud, Uj ^ЦшигГ.
tisfied us. M, dear sir, 1 am і ertnin we sli se , liuffaelle felt' hunseUF somewhat of prevented lum from proohtimuifr.the truth.^ •• Indeed !*'

SSfiîZiZiSSiùrZ ш ^“^«гйЯЗЇСЗЇеКГЙ -Л-àé j+fyf £.•?*?“ ш““

zrzzv'zfër, Z п-дугйГ.&і-а-.» 
L IL-h-, ff 5 5ЙЙ-.Т-А.=:га

you. Pass are yilu'we have neglected и<ЙЬ‘Г*В'і hitjmr'ddc intentlim^^ ^ ^ trae military L iieto.. Ute !" cried the major. •• Thera U ^ J« ‘'j^V} «'“•1 > ’
toV! rbJt,” have forgntten |:^™lv*ul!dm ival ‘nTake, me te bnpp^wt Van “"Âtjhbf moment" tV coach pulled up at the k „„a understands

ftDSnl“ A ns that alive !*' ° '""wimTu to lie done!'’ inquired the artist, as Where did you eia.-e the caudles,,ck last u.gkt

jou were iMitli of the same stature. I see tiiatl " But шу dear » -^>o“ n her he nlighted before the door nt the sacred edifice, lllfltie, w • n you we J ,
Lu km a little taller. However that is not ma-1 -My niece thinks *, do. sir^ and »*а«р r““g d(.Hr rir,w „„swered tl........ ij-r—hose Ont ho lubie, totUtr.

|)àu one. I mast admit that the matron of the ^*“с7. " 'oi^at twelve sir* But that st. pid »n expression as tender and pure as that of a ;ar tiu. „tiler md disappeared. lu»f**

E£3BEvBa:fj EBHBSEd
^ л

к ï;r,r.s: r “ж = зд s^arjsi ж sSs
8»ВЯНННгЛ! ЇС-ЙЯЙГиКїї жЛ Sirr-A

гШНїЕЕ SE=ESES.=iS “3^a.3ai^tbîB№i.=eî».

think this is

he aBK A WOMAM.
Otl Гге bsard a geaU. moth.r, 

Asthstwiltgktbe*» begaa.
Plead la* ali», ses os duty, 

ttrgiaf fatal tofaa» SM*.
But ants her bias І*Л»і 

Tfaos>Wtlà UrV.
Peints «h# oat tfaa othn daty,

••eirlre, ту ІШ, U fa» e lad»/"

U
H W.iS lue

faim to h«ve
' її I «a.te aetaeâ».

aident.'
•• Six years ago 

thy farmer, 
drove down the village to get 
being detained till neaily dal 
by her nmioer to fetch ‘ 
pasture. Trtere seemed to h 
tor the purpose wii ‘,1 sue ill's 
cams fast and suddenly, and 
Hattie hud not yet returned, 
moment of being told wluti 
felt a strange uneasiness a, 
fur the night had set in iulei 
path lay over a rugged bin. 
woods, and across toe neck 
where 1 had made a sate 1 
■ome logs iu tin- trvciierous 
•trueting a rude bridge nef, 
But should eitliei eh or 
brillge, and get into llie «*, 
»er of tlieir o< iug mired an 
fore, it WHS with a good d.-i 
■elf and wife, lighted oy a 
the perilous spot, hoping I 
way.’1

»* A fiiiv, mihty rain was
clouds hung about ......... .
it was pos/tiDst* to <)r| v 
aid of in light, and not 
Judging from a care ful in 
tin had not crossed too hr 
Де pasture in search of 
loudly all tl,« time. We 
male at no great distance 
male wen- missing, and t«; 
be discov, red. 1 hi ll 
earnest, and commenced 
eying from one point to 
her name and hallooing c 
for a couple of hours ; i 
sat down and wrung lie 
•Ufrget»t*'d tv llW that Hu 
at home ainrmvd at our 
ad her mother with sufbi 
to get tnerc, where she 
disapptd.rfincut helpless 

Ah, sir'. Unit was a tie 
sweet child-lost,

••mi h
Whatealadyt Is tt someth leg 

Mads of Seeps, asi silks, aad ab%- 
Osed to deooraU the parlour,

Like the fsaey rags and chairs*
Is H one that wait* oa awls 

Rvery fee lag that le Інша *
If *iie thii to he a lady,

*Xis not this U ko a woaaa.

Mother,then, art. year dsutler 
Bpea, of eomethteg higher far,

Thao t, bo aore faefaioa'- t idy—
•> VVemua" Is the brightoet star.

If ye, la year aleetl e,
Ur.e y oar eoa to to a true mma,

Urge your diaghter. eo lew etrvagly 
Te rise ap aad ha a woiaao.

Ter, a woman! farigHeet model 
Of that Ugat aad perfect beauty;

There , bo mind; too soul, the body,
Blend to Wordvetdife’e'great duty—

8# a wink' n—tmugfat Is hi, her,
On to; Mid UstV fame ;

On too. stologae of riltao 
Iheroe no to tier, brighter name.

Baa womfu—an to duty,
liais» too worft'frvm all that’s lew,- 

Пиое uigfa U toU Wwial heaeeu 
VirtueVIliraail tad hint bow t 

Lend toy lulloaaee to eaah oio.t 
That eh ,.l rales oar avert b» nan f 

Be uo, fosuion'e gilded lady,
Be i brave, true whole-soaled WW»*»I

toe Cl

A REMARKABLE DOG.

І0 the fall of 184a l made a journey from 
central New Yoi-k down through 'the eastern 
part of Vhllttdelpliia to the city <•( Philadelphia 
i,i a lumbering old stage couch. To make mat- 
terd a** dieagrveahlv вн ime.-iolv» it clmuovd that 
varly one evening I wan romtvd from a eort of 
travelling aoze by a sort of crtt*h ai.d jar, впо 
thv evttling down of the front part of tne vehi- 
cU*. The forepart of thv axvltree had broken 
cloÂe to the fore wheel, and until it could be 
puirvd we could not proceed farther.

** There’/* a email village back here about threa 
miles." said the drivei, " to which I am going

eith'-r com#

our
>r ;

re*•‘If V speak

to take nay horses, and you may 
with me or get lodgings at the farmhouse close 
by."As I wa*-wa« the only passenger. 1 preferred 
the nearebt lodging* ; and gâ-ttiug the driver to 
ms»i.4t me in n niofing my luggage thither, 1 
K.«ked entertainment of the farmer, who амепіей 

und in less than nn hour I

II

A RICH STOUT.

—mv
ed, und not amithor sou 

1 could lei
І

burned to the nearest i 
enediutely set -it to V, 
his family accompiiiueU 
quite a party had 
hut it was decided not 
liattie until the next i 

At daybreak seven ' 
the poor child, taking 
horns, and some tun • 
reacliing lior 1-у 
shouts. We took the

and searched

! US-l-L

(j
мини

roughly ill tin- vieillit.
turv was hilly and 
bushes, and wv w. 
through wuh that '. '■ 
eut directions, and in 
eess. « III, wiiut a il 
which followed.

For four days we I 
direction, without ge 
child , and then all. 
finding lier- gave up 
tlvtely worn "її* am 
self down, wishing 1

nn

ai

But first let me shoe

misery. .
It wns on tills eve 

Who had been away 
returned with Bruin 
veiling companion, 
sagacity had long 
knew him, exi.it; d i 
he might find Ids У 

and with tin 
I wa

! dead ;

t
half insane us 
affair just ns it hi 
•tanning <d iv iKUia 
get і ha sorrowful ' 
exprès -і о of his J 
fixed upon mine ul 
him : and when t1 
a low, mourning "
ed.

Early the next ' 
his rifle, ami anno 
his foitune in ft fr 
but all the 1ІІЄІІ 111 
much broken dim 
and so call-ng for 
he set off alone.

. It was soitiewi, 
that I was sittinp 
t.-acted. Wife, try і 
best l could. Win 
entirely iurgoltv 
lug into the. roon

v.
till I"

u ‘

іI
;

Û *
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ЯДаДИШі* ЗІОМГПЯС*

BUSINESS CARDSh
T9*іа$і. ВЬЛЖ^ШШЛ

WGODSTeOK. 1» В.

Mv. 2Iâ£
Iля if from a journey, and at once began to V*

U-ЧЛІВІ. a eery clever excla medt^tortX to -Г feet S,îth a fteah

«* Wr «—» *»•
•""u Luro yoo. Upon u.j houor. I never aak- bento. ^ ca,m ,t ,ealt till I return." ea,d

•J him to do t ie *ame thing jefore. fwling a new life in my veins.
Of course. I a. all uu.asvment, _ Wh.U aa hu“*,d vutvthe <V« preoedmg me *"d t*Tk

the power of upeeoh. was lue dividing Une joyously. He then struck of. in » direct” f
tween this brute and the iiu.oan spec.-sl After tug _J J * we bad taken in nur seen*
trying him several times more in differed У - t)ie йгі, barking exciti d.y, looking-back «теє 
J,L proving him to have ak|to-lodg-ot «U ^ ^ ^ thuo seeming to urge me to
mat was eui.l to him. Mr. Mansfi^d . f^Lw him This l did, a, fast as ‘he nature ^
„late the following exciting and interesting ^ ‘ nd „оіц4 permit, luiimug mort «J£

*“!& years ago last summer." began the wor- way. ^to .^ throng, t^e ' of B
thy fanner, -rn, a cold, uiizzly ".«.ml w w" rocky montai», the faithful dog led 
grove down the Village to get u.y uor.e rtiod, and mil-s. keeping just so

being detained ..ln-^ *;k^ :*di»tontI advauce of me, and abvay. timing l.u gait to 
by her ШОІ..ЄГ to t-ten toe no daylight mine,
pasture. I nert, aeemed to ho .ulhcieiit a y g ^ д< lwgth we
tor tiie purpose W.mi sou hist set , 8 and gloomy than 1 had yet
earns fast and suddenly, and when 1 got home ^ J£ ^ ^ ,,f c|itf. Bruno gave
Hattie had not yet returned. k.om tb У a series of strange sounds, somewhat between

Vent of oeiug told whither she had gone. 1 a. WttU, alternately looking
x „ a trance uueasiii^s» aUtiul «.ha po«»r g ’ , k tn me au<l down at home obj*ct evuleul y 
for the ni "lit lyd set in intensely dark, and ev |,jm Pressing forward with emotions
nath lav over і rugged h.n. through a patch ot fa. bel w him. Ascribe, but which
t Jods u..U acrosstn. ueca of a miry swamu, tJve^y heating of my heart, and
where 1 had made a sale footpath by am g . ^ m„ віок and faint. 1 gamed a footing be

-erS their oiiugmned and sudoeated; there- as 1 then believed, dead. My
fore, it was with a good deal of anxiety- that my reeled at the sight, aiul it is a wouth r I

tf^^»‘=icri*K скжжжяхгх
W“o A fine, misty rain was steadily falling. and «* J“геаи“ш S'urïs. thanking God

eloudsnuuganout ............ like witl. ttU my heart-that l-held my living, -renting

rtd of tirl.giit. "атГ "not an’ inch without it. ()ff mT coat, torn it into strips, lashed

judging from a careful inspection that the cat- o||iW u, mÿ back, clambered up the rooks, 
tie had not crossed too bridge, we wo'.t over to ^ ^ c,mJyi>l) the poor child 
the pasture in search »f them, «нЬ»ug -Ha*£ fainted witb fatigue aud emotion just ms.de tl

.чь—г rT„;1,Tt
ЙКГЧЙЇГЇЇЇЗЇ
earnest, aud commenced n search for her, hur- b(,r w imd brooming fiighlened slur liar, wan 
rvin(s from one point to another,- and shouting Rl|p kn„w not whither, uud had fall.
her naine and liullrming ooiiiniually ; this we did thti дчіЬdaring: the night, injuring henwl
for a cëu.do of hours f mid the,, my poor wife м u> ^uimhle to- escape from tU
«at down nud wrung her lunula in despais. I where^she lia-h remained five mortal d ry
suggested to he. that llaltie might even then be ^.(Ьои1 yidy for tins noble ammal. be
atlîiine a.armed at our absence, and. this lusptr- ndght lurve beenhleacliing thereto tl .
!dber UK'tiler will. euBcieut sir- ngth and hop* ^ |n ?„• R„a wife been crushed with calmnity 
to get there, where she swnk down under a new ^ J,uld bBV« left usoliil'Ueaa. % «'H.t.anga 
disupptd'dmeut In lpU'ss as a child, instinct, reason, sagacity, "• w їй, У" ^

Й!ї.^-3гй-
у»-- ». j«-щ n sL. srtis;waui T - .r--

їйй s neighbors, and t:z:L ^

кж ЕЕІ яЇЇЗЕа г .ей-»
ture was hiUy and . ,vrill lvuirs getting ter have neither,
hushes, and we ** d (1,f i„ differ
through with 1k at « t>, d„y Without sue-

Tti... e.,„-A 1— -’ГГ-
^~ЛТ>£7Ь?Я£Г ЙГ5'5ГГ „ ,
finding her. gave “І і |1H„rt hrokeii. t threw my- scnoolmavti r—VVnat is its seed like .

■ «wT:KW d.’a.U to relieve me of m, Haptic Pu^iom ^ ^

"T™-son this evening thata younger brothor №[it<.d wiil, u hundred bladed huw.e-kmfe ) 

retuni^d with 1

“'■''■тг'їггХ".--..у, p=aglvrt ■«.
s&Tsr v і.. і "S-™- о- i“"'-
—41 nsra лйа^г-їеа»1'* r
get 'he sorr ^ brown 'eyes, as he kept tliein у^рвакхс* or 
„pn s •. a <rf. • J wi}lUe ! Was speaking «» lunlM., the first tlioughl of tin 
fixed up" , ,m"' '** ! dHll0-ne turned away with ^ Ü1H pi,„,o he put !-Of tue
t'towfn.oundii^wl-'me. and suddenly disappear- R,mll ^ the smoking-room 1

and as he walked over with a stately step and
tested himself as direct' d, with “V^sTel 
■till in his in nitb, l.iavoimVarlly uttered an

•lamation of

JOHN g. WbllbftV
BABRISTBa AT-LAW.

K«nk f eu 10 A M to і I. M.  ; 
Joan C. wineiow ^вмЬлмїїда

over the New Poet ОЯее-___________________ _
іГІІг hTdBDABB,

Eaness flaVer and arriage Trimmer.
MAIN STREET.

WOODSTOCK. S. B.

will be «old Cheep for САМІ;__ ------------------------------- -

DETBELL

He learnt that both had bee*ton. ,
і in the trair. which had been run into, 
id escaped unhurt, but his friend had 
severe injury.

ÿor told all to his nepliew. Poor 
1, after lying for some time in a dan- 

ldition, at length recovered, and 
і go back to London, without making 
ist against the marriage, to which a 
arm of aurname and the accidents of 

given rise. Cliarl-s at first wanted 
the contents of a five-barrelled Colt’a 
n the breast iif his improvised hrother- 
lut after a few months he shook hands 
ith the man whom lie found to be dear* 
jy hie sister, sod soon became as de
tached to him ns to tho Smith of his

NOVEMBER Uts-lMt.
BLANCHARD di COv P»ope«to»

Woodstock, 6th Nov., ld6L___________ ___

Krerge V. ITBipWI

agars his iemee« to the paoli* as sa

Auctioneer and Commission âge»
tit. Andrews. Iso 4. ЧИ,________________ .

JM»H4 илїмьжів®»
Harness and Colter Maker.

“» s,”‘ Iм*

ef thU Ageney 
feaad In tbs

was

\)me a 
far inhi is an excellent husband. Chance has 

і pair more happy than thousands^ who 
lit time and thought in cliosiug. Emily 
husband. Rutfaelle Smith adores his 
he is very careful never to tell her be 

ariied tor a dinner."

Wood* toe It B« »« V
A . P. EKpLJbH.

РКОРЄ1ЕТОЖ. .
WOODSTOCK, N.

НГ A LIVERY STABJjB in eotmeedo*
the above estaldisl metit. . ■ .

Surge 'll. Accimtiieur. &c.
rksidence.

0PP03 TB f ii8 BPWOOPAti CHURCn, 

W'>01»ST0‘-K. N. B.

reached a spot more wild, rocky 
and climbing 

vent to
Вseen ;

1
PKs5&tt1wn№ï!,b’

PROPRIETOR,
Marur-Strcet, Biesque Isle, Maiae.

""UAyMlr^V EU* R »IMPORTER AND DEALER I__________ ____________ ______

In, Generali Eraser le s» ^ y OSGOOD^
WINES. SPIRITS, A»-, &«•>

Saint John. N. »•

REMARKABLE DOG. mou

OWEN KELLY.fall of 1840 1 made a journey from 
New York down through "the eastern 
Philadelphia to the city ot Philadelphia 
bering old stage coach. To.make mat- 
lisagreeable a* possible, it chanced that 
e evening 1 was roused from a sort of 
ig joze by a sort of crush and jar, and 
ing down of the front part of tue vebi- 

i’he forepart of the axeltree had broken 
the tore wheel, and until it could be re* 

ve could not proceed farther.
»re*a a small village back here about three 
said the drivei, "to wliich 1 am going 
my horses, and you HR

get lodgings at tiie farmhouse close

IMPORTER ANH UBALEK IN

general groceries,
WINKS. UQLUlti, &«..

South tide Madumakik Bridge, WWsteeb-

MARBLE WORKS,.
SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUABB,

8L John. N. B. ___

дшх'шхжД

No. 11 DOCK STREET,

•sfiSPHEN K. bRUNDAGE. 
(ЗоіИіііііі'Іой. Hercbaut»

їйpoursa Ot

Flour, Conv M al. P«rk, Tea.
TOBACCO, «*-. *с-

MARKBV WUAlt'. 
Saint Joan. N. H

:

may either come :
I or

wa*-wa« the only passenger. 1 preferred 
•rest lodgings ; anil getting the driver to 
ne in reuniting my luggage thither, I 
■ntertaiumeirt of tiie farmer, wlm assented 

and in less than au hour I

NO. 19. NORTH jwuamm.A» easiaa is

tV VrovihiOBBЩмп,
qbms STHKRT, raauituioto.N, ». ». 

l*« OPcer*» Sqm***

hav<» Ші t> . M . U A t* В ^
—IIF.ALRR IN—

«S®S5ïSi..,
VhenV for Caste at VapeiiK.

aJL"S, ss» И* «satis.
Calais. Maine.

rdial manner і .
ated at u table, and doing ample justice 
good cheer before . 
family of Mr. Mantb'ld—for such was the 
if the worthy farmer—consisting of lim 
ife, a pretty daughter of fourteen,' and * 
Kuglisti mestitf. I have included the dog 
,e his wonderful sngacity eiititl. il him to • 
ouch higher than ini oruiiiary beast.

l’k.iew auythiug about tiie remarkable 
les of the animal. 1 wus particularly at- 
d to him by a c* rtuiu nir of stately liigni- 
nbined wit'll genth liées hui] the almost l.u- 
ook'of intelligence ihut beamed from hie 

lt seeuieii. when he liM.ke.l at nfa steadi- 
1 heard me spenKi us if lie really knew what 
, aud more than- once, 1- caught myself 
iug that lie wus aUiut to reply.
'his is a very hue dog you have, Mr. Mane- 
1 casually remarked, üs l drew buck front 

ible iind saw the eyes of the animal fixed so 
y and oouipreiien -1 v ** ly up 
price do y au value him Ï ’

Aia weight in diamonds could not purchase 
sir!” ii-plii d til* tanner.
"deed !" „
Ves. sir: lie is one of us—one of the faml-

think

me-

Frrdri etc , TL 

JR Fjqnmmm**, ’
СГ Extensive LIVERY 

nectlon witli the shove___________ ___

кі к I tQBIQ vb HO USA

DOC 10 It МИ II.
bus removed his

Drus Shop a id Officit,

N B, The night hell attbe Sh -p Екю,, comma* 

olontes with his rooms.------------------------ -

BENb'lthW
•rasB.bg.ba w, лг:

«,0,n., U fri^*‘n?„T u“tle.M -L will fever 
„oral that it 'Є*"* aei„|, «,e nding •« th.
ami « tn » exit ^‘irtao euadnuenee of tb«
want, Ilf hi. p.tr..« ko Will »*r,^,iwwi a,,.,,, him.иатиГггеюІіЬагаїІ»*» ^ sM[(.„

nrd and .tabling and . V»* “ultler

• It.
STABLES hi

W."ew«.egW/f|W

Tobiqar Villa IP. Victeria Сопшу, N. 1.
LIVERY STABLE In connection with W 

IJkrti'K
December ISOH;

w.tll-

At• >ii шин*.
-

(іЕіШШКК

,„П b. «ooemm.sl.tist witi,
{«rsaw'SAtsa.'bK
Crew House) Kmy et et-V

h usure Hon а «є •
LftJie’s À Children’» Huit On* sud eleanud m 

Uiu UUfSt stjle»
Ilf
, Woodst-iek, 'uly. 21 1M1-

pjltcouugomust say—and I woulu quite 
iposiug ot in y “lie, or m \ uaughti r llaltie, 
S us ul selling him."
T. vre must be a very strong nttaclimentbe,
1 you, certainty," I njoined, 
indeed there is ; it bond of union that noth- 
hut death t un sevtr. A must e.xtiuordinart 
ral, sir, is Brunet and to him. under God, 1 
indebted for the life of my dulling child! 
y for him. sir, this would long siuce bar* 
ta n house of mourning."
You excite nv cu.iiisity ; will you not favot 
with the stmy ! ’
Presently 1 wi 1. sir. 

і [jaw much Kruno knoes and understand*- 
lere did you place the cam І іе-чск hist night 
Itiv, win ii you went to bed !"
• On the tnlile, father."
• N it tie r.- now !" .
• No, sir ; t .imuglit it down this m. rning- 
‘ And the extiiiguislicr ?”
•■I left tlu'in on the table."
1 You uiay go nod get it. Stay he con 

•• You may not J»

ns soon

Wn.HJSPTVSE

SC Rail’s FROM PUSCH-

Wliat do you call the Cottiu

GuLDK > I’LEKGE»3A1N.T JOHN, N. Be

WIIOLRSALK AND RBTA1L
anti Иг*реш>

N K W В P l> 1 N G GOODS.

IMPORTERS 0^ o n

Froderict-m. Mar 8. 1851

СІОІІ1ІСГЧ

< I a p I C
But first let me sho* TOTVRTOll wokk j --------------------- -------------------- -- _

\ Removed to the Shop
New Brick Впіігіш-

KING 8ГКККГ. 

Woodetoek. June 27. 18<П -

ATTF.NTIOS PAllrparticular ___________ ___ „ , .
M X L A 1 S llOUb
U A 1 AVENUb STREET,

Г ч І я I * » 1*1 » і •* ® •

ÜEMUÉ W. W1LD R, Proprietor. HUGH HAT.

W-U" " —d-,-d

ІЛіі № »o %**>,

CALAIS. ME.
O/r-r for Sal* О */<* Ce,A 

CT\ TTHDS Superior M isWiyadoD 0 »*see, 
90 El Duty p dd 8t- вгерМеи,

‘.КтГкТоЙ ASD 1ШПВЕВ».

.ігГігВігйої'-’йі..,-,

REMOVAL.
eue eka,

ed, us she rose to ol, y,
|« to find it ill the din*, and Bruno can. 
d get il, Bruno". ’
'Dh ■ do», woo had been looking nt us 
emingly listening to the ci.mersalion, no* 
ijptly arose, and going- to tile door, wi.ichop* 
і upon 11 Stairway, he stretched himself u|i**n> 
d lifted the hitch with one paw, pulled the dow 
>en witli the «tiier. and disappeared. In »> 
omenta he returned with an « ximguisber 
a mouth, which lie carried straight to hi*

G«

enl 111

Taste.—In taking 
. woman is 

man.

a new 
where 
whicl. S#tk'1

J)r$ Goods 
AND CLOTHING STORBp 

KLUGYtD \0

s&ttawsr-* - ** '►іедхзг— *•—-*«- «

uim jgjBjSLSü иудіВіЇ Ш£ 1 u-w #SterftiSrrtirt ^4 -a- - -
lug into the. room, looking *-■

«d

“ Give it to Hattie.” said the moatti*.
The dog nt mice advanced to the girl. j
••J thin* mother wants it." laughed Hattie. 
The dog immediately went to Mrs. Man*» . 

rho was busy drying some dishes and P"6^ 
hem upon an old fashioned cupboard. ,
“Poor Bruno !" said the mistress *и» 

mile, " they are trying you ; hut if yntt *• J 
iver to th“ fir- phr.'-, and take a seat tm 
lone, I will veiea-е you of your oimige. , 

No human h ing could liave eliowu a ^ 
ready comprehinsion of everything 8I>0‘, raki 
sn ordinary tone ihau did the sigaciuu* *ti

Charles ConieR’s New Building, 
SECOND STGEE FROM. THE

BRIDGE. £J. G M-CARTI1
Uni
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Sommai.щштштттт^яі

Nov. 2bf, І861.a*a—ніііімчT7 Steam Plnniag Mill 1
SASH, DOOR, AND

Perte!Hire Factory I

a»«0l M<£< of Maduxnakik, (lose to Mr R. На*'і 
Foundry, Woodstock.

T'HjE SUBSCRIBERS having erects superior 1ta 
A ehinery, are apw prepared to execute ^

PLANING, CIRCULAR SAWING,
WOOD-TURNING, Ac.. Ac..

On тегу reasonable terç*.
r25ftow Frames a

fffiaffittftsKwasjü яйийк
carefully aud promptly- attended to They will вію 

keep on liana a stock of

WELL-MADE FURNITURE,
CONSISTING ОГ Ш Ш U

A TING S ALOON. 

Live and Let Live!

EATING SALOON
to t*e BASEMENT of too RENFREW HOUSE, *

KING-STREET,
directly opposite the Post OHte.

Bed LeacBBoaa .erred ap at short no he..

Pastry, Confectionary and Fnit.
p°”..h=fte,.hlde,rrangMBenUt0 rWlr‘ «nsuateap.

КОСТЕTHкосе II _
_ •« T«r ARüWrttékf 1

Увгкі »«Жоп, Portland,

- 0*ф*іу, and

fw Dmswick and Canada Railtrar.
VToodstocttrShd' AVhestAk, ean leers ttftSblLvWEJf I

SSS?E
aTiT, ’aï1Ü^tp0i!t ” tbe arrival of the SteamerйкгЛ» ЛЛЧЯйЮа

First Arrival
of ANOTHEI

FALL «OODS ST A M P E
ROBERT BROWlf

wsaa»" •ttenti°n * ьі. *
Fall Goods,

veh4ei0„Wprice°,f0UQd ei06eding^ ohoicl "Л

—o---
VI ROM all parte of the

t. It tiie direction Of

i>kiilen's New
—UNDER THE-

OOttflt

RENFREW H(
King Street, where may be fo 

newest, and best assorte 
Staple and Fane

—THEY CONSIST OF__
Dress Materials, in

GALA A WOOL PLAIDS. 
COBURGS,

2я^г»й4рілаїа- 

•ййдаві,4' е'т';і"
1'enterbut, to. Phrtlaa* *5 08
M oodatock to Canterbury,

H'nodstook to Canterbury, i
Cantorbey to St John, . nn

JZiïSsjr *° ****** kiw-« B«-‘™
s.EjLCircSLHl'^18, °F wiU' bf ««tolly attended

forwarded by this route. |
Catterhury ~U00<i ot Rassell's Hotel,

OW^ÇfoNRl, (
Superintendent.

Company's Offices, Aug. 3Iet, Ш1.*

DRY GOODS, in t
This Season.ORLEANS,

Woodstook. Ootobor n,18B6BNJAMINJeUN3°N-

BUREAUS, WASH STANDS,
tf ptckwn' *■' WP ‘«Aite the attention

Wood^k. Oe,3rdWi?6I,TEAR * B0VRNE"

LADIES FELTALl’ACCAS,
DELAINES.

CALICOES.
MAN TLBS,

FURS,
Ac.. &e„ Ac. SCARFS,

LADIES HATS,
“ Trimmed and

A Splendid assortment of

(
Genera, Brandy, Whiskey, Tea, 

Starch, &c. Bay 86, l»61.
oriomLverpoolfi-"fr0m L0nd0nand “Ele“-

36 Hhds best Genova,
20 cases old Tom,
10 CMOS - Colman'e" Starch,
To & half ohest congou tea,
12 „*• *,4r- “ Hennessy’s boat aog-

Brandy Vtntago 1859 A i860, 
cases do do old

8 Hhds. Kilderkins “ Allsoppis” best pole ale 
10 cases Extra Dudlin stoat. 
a „“D,cheons fine malt Whiskey.
6 “j?ds- & qr casks Mehan's fin 

Whiskey.
best ,OBdon porter A pale ale qts. A

я l™ “Brandon Bros” best London lead,
8 Hhda do best boiledsnd Haw bused Oil, Ae
q. . , . J- W. STREET A SON
St. Andrews, June 20th. 1861.

WANTED !
f%S£S? Birch and Bass Wool

4 00 BOOTS A SHOES of erery 
quality from 25 cents, to silt Do60

Lumber
В road-Cloths, Doer 

Boavcr. Pilot. Whitney 
rtun Cloths, Satinotts. Homvsp 

in all the leading mMW HM Ш ST, .VVHKEWS DIRECT,
fjlHBBUBSCRIIUR has rseeired from NEW ТОНН 
KAl7 îï* ,Cï,dün.er Q1PdEr. lod ST. ANDREWS by
* a L’ th* tollowing artielea, which he
undermentioned prices j_

lb® B.bl». Double Extra FLOUR,per bbl.,
60 do do do do

100 do SUPERFINE, do do
?n ?° oo,w SBQAR- 12 lbs. for 
20 do CRUSHED SUUAlt, 8 lbs. for 
6 do BURNING FLUID, per gallon 

2‘ do CORN MEAL, per bbl.. ’

« gJbuKSW “■ l“ “■ ! S
iwiiSlhMÜKÏÏÏISKr • “

t* ГЯ7ЄМ» e,

miEbrbr0n3' -Fathers, Flowers,
CHENILLE AND PLUSH SCARh'W-,

.Chenille and silk Hair Nctts
Princess Rolls mid Hair Piilb.

Quilled and Plain

BEESS TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES,

Ac.,

ROBERT BROWN.
Main Street.

20 cases do.
з oo

READY MADE CL1 60

Always on hand a large as 
TOP COATS,

will sell at the line
BUSINESS COAT.- 

DltESS C
$7 64

7 00
6 oO
1 00HENRI" 0«BUdN„ 

General Manager. 1 00
FURNISHING Co malt Irish80 Ac., Ac.,S 00

Steamer “NEW BRUNSWICK.” which will be sold '

To tho-nbove unusually large 
been added a full and complota

For
eastprdt, Portland, *7on. Dry Goods and Groceries

p * I» F іЛічії TT p , 4bick b0 wiu “а Low for cash.
Г A ILL K L1) U Г ! __ T. ... JOHN CALDWELL.

о”лїїй£і:Ь' ; ’s.
жа trasKî ш rtrHBaHH «F2-"-
їйцйі’йггйа»» *і±*-“ stir---'^--ssnii‘“XN82r

££&.'{\ .il
Удії I2ÿr^d fri? Л«ЙНМ. Boston, |?io ; do. New 
1Л'И Л- Stot« Il- From Heston at tho

y .. . Passengers liable to pay head

5T№-a-:
, ! ? V ba’f the tortner rates.

HswITSiIi, - ü",eV places. Is heretofore Tho New

Я ЙІ®* &$«№!
Si™ iis^sgt aar* -

Oct. 19th, 1861.

GROCER—ALSO—
A birge assortment of-Vlanlles and IW»B.

tie Cloth# daily expected.
—CONSISTING OFWar at Hand !

ALL Parties indebted to the Subscriber by
Note or Book Acçou t,

If not paid within TWENTY DAYS will 
sued. As this is my first notice, all parties con- 
^enrd- W‘i Uke noticc lmj govern themselves
Mvv dlag.7V ^ K- L' ARMSTRONG. 

Woodstock, Oct. 10th, 1861.

в. B. Fldur, Corn ITIeal, Tv 
cos, Sugars. !tlolass« 

Saler ’lus, Broom !
&C., be., і

Just call and examine the GO 
and satisfy yourselves that this 
purchase your Goods this Wiul 
every kind of Produce taken і 
Goods, (anything but •• your fa 
of Prices will bo fouad as low a 
Establishment in Town, 

Remember the place, Sk 
STORE, next door to W. . 
Store, King Street.

l urs І Furs ! ! Furs ! ! I
Received from the CANADA A LEIPZIG 

FUR TRADING ESTABLISHMENT,

LADIES Vil1,T0RINE8 !
to GERMAN FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOM

Victorines, Boas, and Muffs,
the latest style Suitable for tho coming

Early Inspection

is respectfully Solicited.

be
a large

NEW expbess !To
TOBIN'S

P, S. A large quantity of
Eire! Rate Ж« iq tier

«till on hand and for sale CHEAP FOR CASH. 

.. _______ R. L. A.

^BoHon^ftoj^Brunewick and Aroostook 

Eustorï COM,eeti“K With aM

>*шз rate-of.«Fsre. season.

W. SIWood,took, &

_____ Fisher’s Brick Bull Hng. King-Street.

а $2№2Мйійдагйі','га ' ггчб S? æt&w ta йЇ!Я.кїЯЇЙ5і5йЇЙІ1ЯІЙ2іL ™JS« •
SKtar ^«“їЛАЖ7ДЇї 1182832“:

w«. E“"s“
8 ’ ’ ,b”«= OHRKSE ^ lOfbbl, APPLES,

A ,ubl1 Swffc Dotator» ; -1 do Onion. ;
Л baskets Peactos ; 1 box Lemona.

Баші John, N. B. Sop. 6th, 1861.

UNION LINE !
Steam ! Steam ! Steam !w м 1 „ HimiBNIN»,

àXTeïVat ÎÆM -U АЖ

Particnlar attention paid to pnrcbaainir and for

To Those inlcresiëd » ond^mmptïyVjlv’erÜ.1 CoProd^ foravdti

^ssü^s^jü№'jsüff9s Jn„, „e„^—5-r-
“-«te ust Jtccc,ved !

£’7‘}і“Ґ «™'J2'kî': .“Е-ЛІ,Ї.1Л, Z"S! f r. W. CLEAli S DIBBI FF'S l u> І I ' СТЛРТ7
55-йГКЛ"*Й ИАКВІ.Е WORKS, DlBBLbEb DKLG STORE

ÆSo^o^ca^n'nudpitwi^^ew K" ’tVl^uhr “..‘'ЧЛг ^ «Ч-ПМІу MATERIALS î
wtok this eighth day of April, A ,D. ШІ. П1“" MONШШтГWood*t°ek. Sept. 20th. 1861.

..aÆ«-°W5Vw - «Жі: îSSSEi-EHf-SF

2г&;їгїй'гіг"1 »s»îs: га„вимш.

^адййій « esi2ïayssssra,5îiâl!! HAIî!1Ess * mu»sk

Just Arrived 1
A call la roepectlully eoliciied

FIRST AND LAST NOTICE.

Woodstock, Nov. 1st, 1861.

JUST KECEIVJ
і

DIBBLEE’S (

DRUG 
Store-

WW

Molasses, Sugar, &c„

FISHER'S BRICK BUILDING KING n
L^ïït Г» to.0-” b“d

Mmi.'"
Лі AIN ? I lil J'. l?

In addition to a largo
s œ $:iïtLMOLAdTÿ> тв,у і1*
10 do Cienfngo, do. do і
18 00 Port'j Kico SUGAR. ie .
W barrel* Crushed do ;

Granulated do ;
St. John, October 8, 1861.

English Drags & (1
latent Medicine», Ac, a complete etoi 
eomiieting in part ав folloxre:—
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4lli, Sill and 

lessens,
G

№T AMiHETli: Й ШFIRST FALL GOODS.

JUST KECEIVLD AT Walkingiiinn, lrieh national I
SUPEPERCEVED and CA

Spelling Book
Harry’s .V DUwortb’a Do.

STRICKLAND’S
ЛАIVFURS, WHITE BOAS, TRIMMM& 

HATS, MANTLES,
CHEAILLE Q-S1LK HAIR NETTS. GEN'S*■ BECK TIES, BORDERS, *?.,

Also, a Variety of SMALL WARES.
October 7th, 1861.

—HISTORY OF—
ENGLAND. ROME,

Лоору’в Eaton Latin (îrammer, A tithe 
r7, Andrew's Caesar School ftiblea, 1 
«♦her Booke now need in Common and 

ONE GROSS OF SCHOOL SLATE 
Morocco and Velvet bound Bibles, 1 

'•atVallynm's, Weeley'e Hymn'e, Pr
CHURCH SERVICES," PRAYh 

HYMN’S
Foolscap arid Letter paper Ruled and 
Envelopes of nil sizes sud colours 

**4 a complete stock of 
. DlUWiNG
"Bglish and American mn

» syare=
ч2л llCtoIni,,K will leave Krodoricton on TueiUav 
Thuriday, end .hAturdyi mor.ijng. at 9 o’clock. 7 

Tlivi. HATHdW/ir,

40 Dock atreof.

[Sentinel oopr

IV tr T f С/ K s

J^-F.l“r7V,îii™cïï1?,,ùïJ;-tEîl7ij£
monthe from this date; Notice ie hotel»- brivin toll W 
ЙЙГ,В «rpoîmed the Subecribete? TnS k
Detd^ilH a*-,d ^tef 1,1 da3r ot Novemhe 
Mr eleVo, !’,* “ ?«îW°n at too Office of
"yrotodî;eor,raid Tru8tccB for ,he k«p- «

Dated this 14th day of October A. D. 1861
T. DOWLING, 1____I_______________ JOHN J. FitASEH, (Twteee

HO_ notice.
HOSE pamee mueoted to me ециег ay »»« ,nt 

Woodstock, Aagost 30,18£1.

A now R up ply of
DRY G «> ,* D $

—AND—

sag 8

llb GROCERIES
which will be Hold

Х(ІІ’С.Е h?:cby Si”n that an poreon. Indebted to 
head unlcss^jaîd'iiT'twonty7daya)

ЇЇГК?«°сШ,,Ш Ь° hlad‘deTer t0‘1^1 И-nt-o.

JOHN LBNAUAN.

cca thereof, 
next, auto 

ohn J. tee
if Ixaeaffiaa

nor 6. MATER
f,'llat,Tootl 

І0:ЬЬ':г and.DulbdoHora 
I «erubbing, Shoe, Fleah and Paint Hr
■ ONE GROSS BATTY A (
I „ PICKLES.
1 01X6 *eg Kngliih Bskib^ Soda.
■ Mustard, Srarok, Gfinger, Allspice, 1
■ Wu surcb, Broma, Sago, Tapiasa, < 

' Black Sirnff. ’
I box candied CMorn, ItataMRs/C 
I *** l^emon. Orange, Peppermiut, V

■ і letaa imd Lubin’s Extract's. Jocki
3^*ГяА?і«ІВфДЗеіМр4І'ЬВД
^’etaule Kssence Burgamot, laivei 

••Цг orLeles too nemerous to mentien.

СОУГНЛСТ FOR PRINTING
№S5 2fйаи® ЙЯЯЙЙ ï

be in style, quality ot Workmanship, ип i material in all 
TV* ПтІ «“ Amtoîk Sport Ô?“the pra-
to« 'J1! 7‘и’’ 1,8 r,‘ce,v*'1 =t hie (JnTe until Thurwiav,•^trSteS&'SîSajRr- “ -*

• Ssaasgjitttt “faiysaL.

F0E CASH DU COUNTRY PRODUCE.

», , , T. B. WJNSLOW.
Lpppf Woodstock, June 7, J8C1.

Sept 13th, 1861.

DICTIONARIES ! DICTIONARIES !

SgMSlEfiFSîF^"
MILLER'S ROOK STORE. 

____________ Fredericton, Sept. 18,1*61.

OR—FORM-

етй«лайлвгя _ K B. DAT*.0 tiro pr,m!*w it tfw^duWrlbt;

3 1

- F”.s
діуЖйУ “k ü",OM‘

even-

"i'l J oMoaha to. "InW'uL, 

•“•«Дек, Dçt ,3iat,J18£ie і*ШCITY MABKST. •і iiik*u

3)n d.i я ruun
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— iïov. 2lâf,
first Arrival or "* ,
LL tiOODS :

Ш1. ^ Шффшьсі gietmml» m
=s, 1 s

A NÀTÎQXAL STANDARD BOtU IN KNQLAND 
AND AMERICA.

WORCESTER’S SERIES or DICTIONARIES.
co*aieti*e of

Worcester’s School Diction ary, * »
И or crater'ж Elementary Dictionary, - 
W оте ester'ж Comprehensive Dictionary,
И orcester's Academic Dictionary, - 
it orcester's Universal and Critical Dictionary, 3 60 
It orce«t<r» Quarto Dictionary,

A liberal discount will be made to the trade, to 
Ter chers, and to Schools.
гри ESE Dictionaries have received the approval of the 
JL most eminent literary men, both in England and 
America. The Royal Qjarto Dictionary, although first 
puolished in I860, has already become the standard work 
in most of the literarv institutions in the country ; 
while the smaller works, 
and the Primary School 
eively introduced into the best Academies and Common 
Schools in the United States.

They are now the Authorised Dictionaries for Nero 
Brunswick, as will be seen by the following certificate :

Education Office, I 
Fredericton, August 22nd, 2861 ) 

The Board of Education having authorised Woroee- 
ter's Dietionai ice for the use of the Fublio Schools in 
New Brunswick, I have much pleasure in recommeuding 
the Work tv the favorable consideration of Teachers.

John Benmkt. Chief rtupt.

ANOTHER New StoYe & New Goods.
James McElroy,

wTwdsïsæi йгйй'їіг
Ally that he bos opened a large Stock of
dry woods a groceries,

lit the new store erected by
MR. c. GOMURM.,

cm Main Street, end begs leave to call their attenUoe the large* and

t0 ■*“ ,, . CHEAPEST
STOCK Of GOoDS, |tf»t hue ewer been Imported into Woodstock,

which le now complete for the eummer trade ^ follow»:-

|№-f№ te; te-SSH*
ипиргіпк'іїг;, ™^bThil,Ir&tt0n, CbmZ’ ЯфГ’ Ehkh’’

-.HHw^bj-wgsg. -««» рм!!іч' H .sSSESk:
Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths. ,v cover.,HOSIERY s>

BLACK ic FANCY CASSIMERS âc DOE- We «all particular attention to o«rstock of f

» REMÔTAE-’ .
ftlHE Subscriber take tMa opportunîinfcy plf jn- 
A forming the public (bat the ,

I

STAMPEDE! ■

—o----
ROM all part» of the country they «orne in 
the direction of

tOBERT BROWN ЩЖ ь £Jj f JJ£№8B%k Bun

to the Renfrew House, we here і net completed our sun- 
mar Stock; Ot tuple and fliner ,

DRY GOODS,

,D respectfully call attention te U. ' 
t importation of

$0 38
6 75 ! • .bkillen’s New Store, і h

ill Goods,
1 bo found exceedingly choice ran1 
псе».

—THEY CONSIST ОГ—
Jrees Materials, in
A & WOOL PLAIDS,

s
-BANS,

ALPACCA.S,
DELAINES.

CALICOES.

I 75
—UNDER THE—I «

7 50RENFREW HOUSE,
King Street, where may be found the largest, 

newest, and beat assorted stock of_, 
Staplo and Fancy

DRY GOODS, in this place
This Season.

especially the Comprehensive 
Dictionaries have been exten*LADIES FELT EATS,

FURS,
MANTLES,

IAc., dee.. &«. SCARFS,

ADIES HATS,
rated and tlnlrinimed.*

GLOVES, dec.
4BOOTS & SHOES of every description and 

quality from ‘І5 cents, to six Dollars per pair. 
Broad-Cloths, Doeskins,

Beaver. Pilot. Whitney and Sibe
rian Cloths, Satinctts, Homespuns, Ac., den., 

in all the leading tnukes.

SKINS,
Htipetk Tweeds, Blue and White Warps, Hats, 

Cape, Boole A Shoes, dents' Furnishing

Together with a large stock of

FLOUR, TEA.
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SALÆRAl'US.
PEPPER, GINGER,

CANDLES, SOAP, PAHA ; BROOMS,
1 box Corn Starch, 5 boxes T. D. and Woodstock Pi - 

1 bbl. CurranU, I bht. Mason’s Blacking, 1 case 
and liorso і : rushes.

AU kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in 
exchange for GOODS at CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock, Jane list, 1861.

assortment of
►IWIWJE2 ’‘Ж*

as. Feathers, Flowers,
S AND PLUSH

0 lothing
which has no equal ш this County for styles, quality рпгa 
and make.

Garments of any style, made to order, ой îhé shdAfeet 
notice, parties finding their owti cloth if they wish.

We have on banda large quantity of Fancy GooUalW
wh^ÏÏp^kf’4604vc°"‘wer*r of

DOHÉTT Y AMcTAVISH, “ 
sh House. Kélley’s Brick В gilding, opp*>- 
inohard & Co’s, store, tu.it building, to

Renfrew House.
E. D. WATTgfjlqHt.

mu і, —

WORCESTER'S ROYAL tjfUARTO DICTIONARY,

(Illustrated.)READY MADE CLOTHINGSCARF*
lie and silk Hair Nclts,
Rolls and flair Piilb.

lull;esl and Plain

SS TRIMMING-S,
tERY and GLOVES, 

dec.,

ROBERT BROWN.
Main Street.

COFFEE.
TOBACCO»

STARCH,
1854 Pages 1000 Illustrations.
This is eutirely a new Work, and all the new words, 

synonymes, and illustrations will be found in their pro*- 
per places. Attention is particularly ca.led to the fol
lowing Testimonials, selected from hundreds received, 
of the same import :—

From H. R. H. Prince Albert, in an Autograph Letter to 
the Hon. Hi. Everett, dated Buckingham Palace 
May OtA. 1860. '

My Dear Mr. Everett : 1 have to acknowledge the 
receipt of the very handsome copy of Dr. Worcester's 
Dictionary, Which yon have beo j good enough to fond 
me ; and I must beg of you also to assure the publishers 
that 1 am very sensible of the kind feo’itog which they 
manifested towards mo. It is very gratifying to see that 
the parent language receives such valuable aid fbr its 
development and the preservation of its purity in your 
country.
From the Rev. W. Whewdl, Matter of Trinity College, 

Cambridge, Author of “ History of tne Inductive 
Sciences” *

I have repeatedly conrolted the Dictionary since it 
has hr en in my possession, and have seen reason to think 
it more complete and exact than any of Its predecessors. 
Frcm Joseph Bosworth, D. D., Professor of Anglo-Saxon, 

University of (Joford.
It is the most complète and practie.il, the very best as 

well as tho cheapest Dictionary that 1 know»
From Charles Dickens, F.njhind.

It is a most remarkable work, of which America will 
be justly proud, and for which all who study the English 
language will long have reason to r. spedt your name, and 
to bo grateful to you.
FromE. Rperson, D. D., SuptrintenUcrit of Public In

struction in Upper Canada.
I have for several years used Webster, аз the best Dic

tionary of its kind—always excepting its orthography-- 
bu*. 1 regard and recommend Tor out schools and public 
institutions, Worcester's Dictionary, as a very great Im
provement aipon that of Webster’s pictorial edition. 
From the Must Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop of 

New York.
I regard it ^thc Quarto) as one of the -best, if not the 

very best published in our language.
From the Rev. A. F Ciampi, President of the College of 

the Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass.
The work is great, and destined not unlikely, to su

persede other English Dictionaries now in use. Us 
d< fi itious of religious terms arc singularly fair and im
partial. The collection of syunymos is most appropriate 
and alto

Always on hand a large assortment of 
TOP COATS,

BUSINESS COATS
DRESS COATS.

PANTS, 'ipes.
Shoe

VESTS,

ШШЗНЖ GOODS,& c., &c..
which will be sold very I

Woodstock, Jnly 1,1861.

BLANCHARD & GO.To tho-nbove unusually large stock has jest 
been added a full and complete assortment of

NO. SR KINO (STREET.1801.

GROCERIES,
—CONSISTING OP—

AUGUST 1, 1861. Spying Importation^!—ALSO—
irtmeot of Mantles and Hae-
lllS daily expected.

Furs ! ! Furs ! ! ?
rom the CANADA <te LEIPZIG 
ING ESTABLISHMENT, a Wree

lot of ”

)IES VICTORINES !
f FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOM

»es, Boas, and Muffs,
e Suitable for the coming season. Ae

Early Inspection
T solicited.
VAN WART <k STEPHENSOS.

. Oct. 3,18GI-

rick Building. King-Strccb
SUGAR. FRUIT, 4.., 

1Д81МЇ have received per 
and sch. A. Sawyer.

в; (Porter«>; .
Ill IIted do ;
poking Extracts. Lazenby aai Bub's

1FESE ^ lOfbbls APPLES ; 
b!i Potatoes ; 4 do Onions ;
■eachfs ; 1 box Lemons.
. B. Sop. 6th, 1861.

asses, Sugar, &c„
BRICK BUILDING KING m.
NSDA-Y have on hand and offer Ш 
і market rn tes —
rbadoe, MOLASSES, toit brink!
'to Rico do.
:fenfugo, do.
orto Rico SUGA R.
'rushed do ; 
ilranulated do ; 
tibor a, 1861.

OEST WEST INDIA GOODS
D OHOCEKIES,
rLUUX
F1S11,
LIQUORS, WINES, Ac., at whole- 

sale,
GLASS WARE,

At Bkincliard & Co.'s 
at Blanchard it L'o.'t 
at iJIaeobnrd d СеЛ 
at IMinchitd * Co.’b

R. B. fltfnr, Corn Heal, Teas, Tobac
cos, Sugars, violasses. Starch 

Saler^tus, Brooms. Pails,
&c., Btc.. Ac.,

Just call and examine the GOODS and priées 
and satisfy yonrseWes that this is the place to 
purchase your Goods this Whiter. Cash and 
етегу kind of Produce taken in exchange for 
Goods, (anything but •• your face.”) The list 
of Prices will be found os low as at any other 
Establishment in Town,

Remember the place, Skilleû’s New 
STOKE, next door to W. T. Baird’s Drug 
Store, King Street.

FVtHE Subscriber bas received per Steamer- 
X via Portland, 4* A Ship ' 4 a gee

neral Stock of
ї spring An* É8üMÊErirocRj6s.<i

'■ooneiüing of Boimets,»hoiwAs MthitleerRitibras. 
Mnslins and Dross poods,, in every desirable 
terial.

Linear, Lawns, ІІоаЦгу, кНЬОІ. U**». L*ee 
Falls, Musliu Collars ant},Sleeves ;

English and Apioricau Paraaolsh ,, r .
, Broad Glut Us, Cassimdres, Zb<*Wi,. klAeds,

At Blanchard A Oo.’s

ALBERTINK LsMPS and fixing, at Hlancbord * Oo.’t 
WAKb, at Blanchard A Co.’s

hGGTH, ---- - j at Blanobard k Co.’»
STAPLE DRY-GOODS, at blanchard A Oo ’»
TOBAtiOO and TEAS, at Ulan, hard A Co,’«
SllOVELS, 3PADE3, 5u)„ at Blanchard dc Co.’s
A Variety of nearly everyth lng neoes-

sary for the country trade, at Blanchard & Oo.’a
Having personally selected oar Stack ia boston.' Port

land. SL Andrews and St. John, wo are snarled to sc.l 
GObDs HER CASH mush cheaper thaa those who credit 
parties indiscriminate],,&nd wbo must n*oe;sarily make 
bad debts.

Purohnscrs for'CASH will make a taring of 25 per cent 
by purchasing their commodit és at BLANCHARD If 
CG-’t. Gue dollar cash is worth two dollars credit, hence 
we are enabled to sell
І0 lbe. Bright .Vuscovado Sugar at one dollar,
7 1-2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar,
Best Black Tea, warranted goo I, at 50 cents per lb..
Best Muscovado Моїх,ses. at AO cents per gallon,
Best {Harper's Tens) Tob«ooo at 40 cents per lb.,
Best (Iivin’s Tens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb.,
Beat Java Coffee, ground, at 25 cents per lb..
Best Pulverized Salneratus at 9 cents per lb ,
Best Baking Soda at 15 cents per lb..
Best Package Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
Best Matches 2 1-2 ecu ts quarter g no. a, ,
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon,
Candles 20 cents per lb., 
burning Fluid at 90 cents per gallon,
Paraffine Gil at one dollar por gallon,
P. Y. Впар at 10 coats per lb.,
Also l’ai’s, brooms, Brushes of all kinds,
Stove Polish, Blaekiog, Dried Apples, Rice, Clothes Pia«, 
Woodon Measures, Иоког'н, Stoughton A Hardy's Bitters- 
Ciothei Lines, Met Lints,Tock»t JCnivce, Wallets, Portè- 
mouaks, and a thousand other-articles.

Our stock of Liqaors, at wlidieeale for medicinal, me
chanical or other purposes,—either in price or quality,— 
cannot be had to b.ctter advantage, this sido of 8t. John. 
The “ Trado.” will FavemoQoy by examining and pric
ing before purchasing eisewlioio.

ma- I I
-

Russel Сотії and Italian Cloth ;
J cans. Drills, Linings tu*d Trimmings, іцг va 

liety. —
Also, per Btoamef from BoofbwT-SkeletoH 

Skirts, as ch6ap«№ anyothor lots in this murket- 
Torms—Cash and Notiecom] Price, 'Г ft 

[Houl Times lx] ,

1W. SKILLED
Proprietor.[t> week».]

M. MeGUIRK, iJr.Woodstock, Nov. 1st, 1861.
FwiitJUST RECEIVED AT і і

і
‘N- В. Л CANADA «. 5 K LAN № 

COMPANY LIMITED. І 
On and alter 1st July, tho Coash will leave 

Woodstock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meet tho Cars at

CANTERBURY STATIÛS.

U DIBBLEE’S

I DRUG
/Store-

ЩЦпі.- 

Лі \ 1N .- I Hl- l'.T. j

I
I

get her buitable to the want of the stndeirt.
From the London Literary Gazette.”

The lapse of a few mouths will b« sufficient to estab
lish Worcester’s Dictionary as tho acknowle dged stan
dard of reference among the -scholars of Eagiaad and 
America.

IITo connect with the STEAMERS for 
St. John, Eastport, Calais, Potllaud 

and Boston,
Woodstock, Julyl, 1861.

JOIIY E Ч.ТИТЇ1
1ЛЕ81І?Е8 TO INFORM HIS CUSTOMERS AND 
U the clothes-wearing public generally that he harTtR. 
MOV4KD hi» -SVop to the tihon геччі. tJvoccnpteAbvur 
Joseph Dent, next door nbove >V, 1>іЬЬІ«ч 'в Drug blow* 
Main Street, where, thankful for the large share of patron 

"hich has been hitherto accorded him, he if yemved

re*
і vd
it it*From the London “ A then arum ”

* * * To ooi.elude, the volumes before us show a
vast amount of diligence ; but with Webster, it is tlilli- 
gence in oom-bination with f.mcifulncss ; with Worcester 
ia combimftiou with good scnuo and judgment. Worces
ter is tho s borer and safer book, and may bo pronounced 
the best existing English Lexicon.

For sale at all the j.rircipal Book Stores.
SWAN, BilbWLR, A I ÏLÉST0N, Publishers, 

131 Washington Stfeet, Boston

tn addition to a largo block éf
English Drugs & Chemicals,

latent Medicinew, Ac, в сотріміе stock of School Books 
«twisting in part as follows:—
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, Sill and 6lh Book of

lessens,

do ; 
do ; v!

BLANCHARD AGO.
Aftwouie Hall, King St., commonly called Water-«St.rasT aiTMiso й decimal cr.. Ogv W

to doT FALL GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT LATEST FROM THE * іTAILORING ■

Workmanship Iop t^hich his work is so well known. 
ЇУ Cutting dmiv pfoxbptlf^flod on reasemible tertnT^.

HUUrfhki FOR SALK

Walkiugains, Irish îratioiml board,

SUPEPERCEDE‘D and CARPENTER’S
Spelling nooks.

JAMES A. M’lNNIS,
Tailor A: Draper,

Main Street, near the Flag Staff.
fjiHE Subscriber has on bund a complet* Stock ef

BROAD CLOTHS,
UNION 4 LOTH8.

DOESKINS, TWEEDS, 
BROWN & MIXED TWEEDS, 

UNION TWEEDS,
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

PLAID & STRIPED TWEEDS, 
Velvets, Batiiie, Marseilles, 6tc., &o. 

ULOTHIHG
Of Tarions kinds, and in the Lztiht Sttlx 

Person» in want of /
“ A GOOD ARTICLE”

Cannot Ml lo eatisfy thtniseN-ee, If they call on tlw 
subeeriber.

JAMES A. M’lNNIS:nr CUTONO, ike. Hone St a low fi*nre.
Woodstock, Augnet 30, 1861,

OKLAND’S SOUTH !
WHITE BOAR, TRIMUSil 
TS, MANTLER.

T SILK HAIR BETTS. ORKSm 
K TIES, BORDERS, , 
t SMALL AVARES.

Murry's 5c Dilwortb’s Do.

—HISTORY ОГ—
ENGLAND. ROME,

•Xoopy'e Raton Latin Grammer, Author's balin Diotioea 
*7, Andrew's Caesar School Bibles, Testaments, and ai 
«ther Books now used in Common and Grammer Schools 

ONE GROSS OF SCHOOL SLATES, assorted sisee. 
Morocco and Velvet bound Bibles,

Watt's Hymn's, Wesley'і Hymn's, Presbyterian Речіте.
CHURCH SERVICES," PRAYER BOOKS пив 

HYMN’S
Foolscap add Letter paper Ruled and Plain Note. 
Envelopes vf iiR sizes sad colours, Black edged do. 

a complete stock of
. DRAWING MATERIALS.

and American Hidf/llat, Tooth and Nall Bnteh- 
l&'.bher and.BulfalolHorB -І i r freina t v»rob#a. 

drubbing, Shoe, Flesii and Paint Tlmebes.

VNE' GROSS BATTY A CO’S MIXES 
PICKLES.

Oue keg English Sod».
Mnsturil, Starofc, Hinder, Allspice, Craam of Tarter, 

Starch, Іїгоша, Sago, Taniaea, Cmmtmoa, bcoieh 
• Black Slmff. ' '

I box candied Citora, Notmeffe^ovee.
»*e Ivcinon, Orange, Peppermiut, V»»iU^Rojf .

friable Essence BurgHraut, Imvender wità *»ny 
тЦг arLeles too nimerous to mentien.

?tâ;UY 'fiv • 4-y*

GREECE. 'ГНЕ SUBSCRIBER h.-rvby
morous customers and tho public gencrnlly, 

that be hue REMOVED his store to the new building 
on tho aorth side of the BRIDGE, recently erected by 
lien. Ch irlee Connell, and has there open-d in a com

modious shop his. SUMMER STOCK of

informs his nn- Ullr.
JUS 'TILE pleasantly situated House now 
fmSn I occupied by the culvert her, centrin'. 

dUlQS-lng nine rooms Tbt House i> new, 
and well furnished throwgheut.

Aim, the Hou* *n the -Wstiter Jill!, оц thp oernet, 
fronting on Broadway and l-ark Street, now eucunivd 
by Amos Diekinsoi, Riq. Tuti House is new ааЗПЕеМ 
finished, with -Kitehen, >bed and Uotn attaeheiff »li,.r 
terms c( sa eeqeiie of Jus. Grsser. Esq., or Ue OTgr. 
sorlbar. GHAS. b. MdlMDof,w

JÊ& » * • k
її. [Sentinel oopgr.

Winchel & IY U T I C K !

1 lur the benefit of all those of hi# me 
execute the same within віх calcmfa^
ній ;«Л°еЇС? le.vhcreb,v given that bo 
ited the Subscribers, Tmetcce thereof, 
fter 1st day of November next, нмЬ 
redencton at tho Ofiice of John J. 9m 
d Trustees for the [im pose of Xxi

Dry Goods,
Groceries, 

Boots and Shoes, H »r, 21, 148ft. _________________________

ЛЛЛ
')W U 120 dus Crooks, do;

■■
90 *> Curd ' *■ de. 1

Wbelesale nnd Retail, by
“ , ï " V 4 ’ rl

Ia—AND—

• I j-CAPS-day of October A. D. 1861.
T ROWLING, 1- !
John j. #наЬен, {Ts^W IISIn Ms rhDp Will be fobnd Cobdrg», Orleans, DeLaince, 

Muslins, Caabmere*, Muslin Dress Patterns, Calieocs, 
Cottons, Blue Drillings, Cotton Flanns’, Fancy Regatta, 
Elue and White*Cotton Warps, Hosiery, Glores, Ac.

і I

ITIUE. гіГ "^Ві ‘ 
№ SubsOTiUvr Лрмев VsIkphft'tîuM. 
ж Fîitole, unü nil ports vtUn* ntwm j»r»èeAK'

^«an’JSÜBSSSfflfi l
IA Я ІМі М.'

І
VOTIÇE

4. $ОТІïïrasÆS’JttTite.
1 of J. C. Winslow for immedioss sot- 

K B. DAT*.

і:/ Groceries. « 1“""“
TUST opened at ЕмІіеН’в- in the Epgilsh Bloo i

•чага«ШШ
iMmi'» I ue

Ltost 30,18*1. fcr11.

'S, tti.—LoodM A Li MS пат kawaiw-

ГЛТ’Г.-іТоІЇоїіГ’"-
• Pstaqess,

he op ipnf wl { '!

d»: ml lliv
WvodUMlr, IvbWfW

rjjvHh xsf/v, hOl.1îmi .tvi.i ■'!

t

-

» T

.'■
-Ч



Nov. Slat,wieow.#ocfc 2$etmHiS«
У E \V

Ш
IOravam's l'aiuily 

BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT; 
Cerner of Queen and Regent airoeto,

Fredericton, N. В

*:
F.urniituTe. _________L , 1.

FURNITURE store.*.
bellowed on tiliu IL. In»» riven ye n • fct

ЛІД* r

-i'Nj
Mt,-----
“rVHIITIMtE tRAftlij , , .

tniwoald ne» reda-ettullj invite the 11,Li.itii.fi if ЦіТГТКВ »pd Cheaper tlmu ever before offered form» 
Wood.took nod aunoondins c< untry to all імібіа» iùe J) iu OnrletouCuuuiv, con be had ul tiio ,

Woodstock Furniture Store.
th. builoei. eynelfiih І» -вГ. In ifnling tlmt I aonot 
been»!null!. My itook oomiiUin part of

BEAUS TEA DS. CHAINS,
Rich € hit liibeY Setts.

not to be mrpeiied by nay In' the provint o

leaureuus, Wa>h Stain's, Sinks, i
Splendid looking «lasses

mahogany, Walnut, Ullt inlaid, Gilt, Orel and 
equnre f sines.

> ш^тягт /ЧШк. ШГ Шм* ШяИ —»■ ДШіМЛ ■ІаЗЯНв
' 1r llet Table*, ьріапіп* Wheels^

fe. B. DAVIS.

AFurniture ГТШЕ Subscriber would respectfully 
JL to the inhabitant* of Wood.fork 

eurrdundiiig country, that ho has just received a 
largu supply of

English and American

intimate 
and the

Il ’за./
—-UONSISTINO OF—

Solà», Couche»,
Parlor, StuDod, Kney, Cane uuu Woed-eeat

і liairw.
Centre. Card, Drraa, Kxteueion and liming

'I able».
• Black Walnut. Mahogany and Grained .

Bureau*».
OK OCU Oo K MAM’KACTVRE.

etlelead#
of nil hiiiile awl price».

I.ookius 4міа*»е# and Picture
Pi âmes.

BED i.UuM 8» ITS
and Painted Cloth Window Slutdea. Kinks, Waah Ktuude,
* AM of which will be «old very low for CASH. We 
Mauulwinre onr Kumitnre of tlie beet ul иенаипсії lumber, 
end employ only Uic l*»t of V orkn.cn, uaU репюпа buy 
lucau refv ep.iutbe durability of our i\ tick., 

riculuil’urt attention paid to tbc uianuiactur of U<»k 
мий (.'trouting oi>iu De*k*-

tteimmi.g done at ‘bortnohe» wl ini tbt 
in.inner. JOHN M KtwE..

Boots and felines, rmbrscing every variety <rf 
stock commonly kypt by the Trade, consisting

I .tidies1 Misses’ end Children*? Spring and Sne- 
mer BootV ond Shoe’s, 

in" various new styles abd qualities.
Serge Kid. ond'Moriipco, Cnsl-mere. Elas

tic side. Military and Flat Hauls 
single and double soles in great 

variety. Grills walking and 
Dress Boots Congress, and 

Laea Shoes in Tat- ift 
Eiiamim lleil and 

Calf Skin,
Boots henvy and light. Slippers in créât variety

’DOMESTIC 'MANUFACTURE.
Ladies Balmoral. Kid. Serge, Prunella, ail 

Jenny Lind Boots,"Gent’s ’Patent, Enannr.elle* 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Coerse and’Fin# 
Boot’s iu every style, Boys a ml Youth’s Boot» 
and Boots,

The above with the large arsortment now щ 
hand will bo sold "at a very small profit as out 
'* motto.” ін

••'QUICK SALES and Smiili Profit!*.”
R. GBAHAM

VOLUME 8.
ІШ

“ ЩиЬїик INi. John Marble- Works.
South tid. King Square, St, John, X- &■ 
lie. Proprietor? of tills Esla'.lisbmcn. 
tb.nt fnl for past pat renege, have • dried largely to 

their au-ck i.f M A K Hl.to-. etc end are prepared to e recurs 
with di r«t*b r-rdin, for Head 
Tmnba, Vaoks,Founts, Mantis I'ieece, Table lop", eto-i 
of all design» add patteroe. aud ail ktnde of eot -etone toi 
Vui.dlUgl.

Г8 an eight page weekly newspaper 
V terests of New Urunawiek, and pi 

of Carleton and VietIT ef the Counties
The primary objects at which The .

of the countpresent eireumstaueer
^V* The Promotion of Lmmigratioi 

»he Wild Lands. IU maxim in tkia 
Pres Lind for the actual Settler !

,11, for the Speculator. It is fur i 
3he country to have the wild lands 
Chca away than so ge. half a dollar 

2, Tho opening of the country, 
ritorcourae, by tue imprevemeut of t 
,al cominuuieation. Wo need irapr 
verl. so as to faclitato InUrnal aavig: 
Railroads—the latter built if possibl 
aies uni not by Government in ordoi 
itp.*oilstiao and all the other evils w 
senstruotion of public works by Gov 
Ï. A syete:ii of Free Education fo 

grades, from the Parish school to thi 
iitv, being open to all without roone, 
an t supported by Dirqct Tcxation. 
thing which will wake the whole pe 
vny with respect to Edueatlon, and 
fitting interest in it, it is Direct T-as

4. An increase in tho Represents 
Assembly, in order to destroy the і 
of the Executive, and cheek the de, 
efc'ife between tho out» and the iiu.

5. Looking to the future, 
of a Legislative union of the t o 
Bmniwick, Nova Scotia, and Princ 
opposed to a federal union which w< 
and to a relinquishment of a distinc 
seprosontalion in the Imperial Pai 
*«i^t such a legis'atlvc union would 
political evils and difficulties under 
▼ir.ces now labour—would give then 
i’h portance and influensvt^-would t 
development of taetr uatLve wealth, 
So home industry - and would effec 
progress of those Colonies than ah) 
merit whatever.

Though these primary objects art 
there are other things for which w- 
a.ways endeavoured, and hope that 
nue to endeavour to introduce and : 
political, social and moral discus 
and manly tone. We shall endeavoti 
good feeling among all parties, elas 
We shall give An unflinshing su] 
jtato whatever is within the bound* 
*u l a free discussion of whatever t 
for tho human mind to app. ehenu. to inculcate in<;ur people not (Ally 
pendenco and self reliance which i 
dividual and national nobility, I 
«d.T and iiibordination which ma 
<Hl recognition of tho great truth 
rior to all, and that Freedom to b 
go hand in hand with Order.

SUBSCRIPTH 
Tho JoBBVAb i! pubimhed on T 

3. il., by WILLIAM EDGAK, 
AUVASCE TEI

Monomeuts.

Wobd^toek. IVb. 1st*

<*>>’ Salt*. 1
m nf\A Acres mi C»li|stri>Bin. Ri»ckeg»lm>, 
lUUU vicinitv i>f Willin'n V'n >k.. Will bti 
•oil) in loti to suit [iurc‘lasers; one quarter downj 
«nfi the bnllnnce in aunual iiistalineutsvIU iiiliua

"'alS I.— V wihuI lot of L'K) «ore* on the second 
•Mer, adjoining the farm ef Tlnenas Edgar and -7- h* A&BLJÛ WORKS-

throe mile* from the Iron Works. Same term* HE8ilbM|“f-ill„.llll„„|.,ra
*• above. 1 . ra -Ml » lis.mwt,-tiOtoio Uuiluing, South :idv hingi-qu* »

For further Infirmation S|,j,lyto Bavid Mnnro, j,v It. "he la.gv.t sol nS. t «it line »nU
Huq.. Iron Works, John Edgarnr Journal Office e,H ,cleeU.d bt<iok <1 ш ,ble., 0-a,pricing.—Апк-іі- ав 
WoodeuHtk. or to tli.- аиЬногіЬ -r, ■ italien, gy-pti.u'suil sutwiy M»ibl«. »t«r imported

NATHANIEL SCOTT. ! -- ,k ,» held !. Murid. hUn-

Un», Uiiv e Slid une is II », Sloluaiy da. d° -do- ,
Egyptian du du. uo„ K^yfHieu p.nyu aii uu. do., bl*-k 
,mt Gold d.i.ito do, l.ruo atuiiu d . do. do., Iftoen sud 
.Isok, її і. di il.s, Spsiua do. do. do , Al» A large 

,-arioiv of luli.u and Amuims Msib « M numenta, tv- 
Butuo,' itb • g.est va-iety of toe latent aud uiuat ви- 
dura .tiio, or ehiidrvii. ,

dlw —A laigv чи*пШУ of 1,011,0 »nd Am«loan 
Marblu lleaua uu«a ol diifeiunl 1 witty of »tto: lie, and 
moat approved »tj l« a id « -iah. nbi* or i,.,tii|ibe lor 

huiebuaur ■ liner l uliliu loHilutioo» Li-osiM on hand
au І m nufaidaro- to oid«r,-V.:i ft- and Pier lab * • '•!«. p0VA^ of the bett style aadwoikmawbip, СОГГРЕ^,, DIRECTORS.

îS^rts&tisSSîîHHsï
«bVa^'roLivi..' Yard, ti.gutba, ^«hlybaG o.d.ra І k.^‘ W .b vtand, Book Case.. д t wn.in N.. Bruonriek ie

* wroinÛRÏîr'iИГаш гЬ^^о»:Ж-
for liuiug'.tovea always on lisud. All or- via ЬГі,“‘,‘1У W 00l)-SbA 1 ’ ІІЛІІШ) , 4). LI. В Ь'ІМОКК V?raf A gad
attended .o. 11 invit I tin- otuuti.in ■ f a.I pcraoi.a wleb- we-arrant and sell obuapur tbon cau be bought I for N,a llitnmwi*
111* opnsdha-.au, ai-.iris in my l'i.«.ilbuaia«a» to ^ve , ■ tbj Cou ly. Also. Of KICK I'll A Via, s that fur oil yr^Oro/purpsrrF tbi- . C( liq w«bi«nt«
u. .;,4l.bot>r, per haring .l«.h.re, as ^tewt U .ill ,vc , Д Vu»l .,віо«, .tr.ngiLi^d b, a pn d u,, o.piUI
pro,, to Ihoirudv. -^.•“^“"VuPropri.to,. N - 1 AV. «..above *ri« be K *i2-ЇЙ* »

ul, *. lbUI.________________ ________ Kell/s Hlooi, KUg St.-ett, n«svly opposite tha M ood tliei(1>p, art. signed.
FIRE! -HUE ! ! EIRE!!! “vsHUtuot. August Î9 16C1. I vremiuuie liredcp laitrd in St. John, both cash

------------------------------------ ' "7 note» aa н gua auteo Fund
KpW StllM»* Nf*W SlUlCj SutemeLti ef affi.ire ha* been -duly Cl. d id SwNCW 1 r?'-t-‘Boe’ F“dencum' “‘ТЙав c wc slow.

Ageui for AVuodeloeh

Vrefrie-JAMES MILLWAsN.A 
«OUT MIlaLWAN, <

They have Attoon bend я great variety uffinlrbed Mo 
onuinentF Coinbutonefi, and HeAd Stone* of the find qna
tty of M arb e, aud at town prtcwtbar. eau be puroha»ed
elsewhere. . _ ._

Ain.ST».—Tamer Jordan, WoodateA; "TV Bevdrnlge, 
TobioUe; Daniel Raymond, Grand Fslla; Maas re. lloyt 
and Tinnline. Hlebm. id; Hvurge Hat, Fredvrirtnn. 

Rkkkhrs.'Ks —Rev. John HdiitvT.Htt-bmnnd ; Itov. Thor.
Hev. 8. Jonar Hanford, Tobtque,

Vphoisieiv uuu 
eare ptwhdb

t) Johnid-on, dv.l 
Rev. Mr. П’хм, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. 
Harvey t Hugh M?UlB. Woodstock.

»uf sal1’ at his Eitfib*

1\UU is YoUU TIME TO BUY
CUBA I’ FOR I 'AbH 

AT THE

ifl-ato S. K. F'lbtor A" femi.) 
FroJorrctnn, May J8, 1861.

Poquiek Settlement. 'York County, > 
June 27, 1661 S

: P1SATAQUAwdiasTWtk Hi *ntRf swot.

The tubavliber h**t"ulJ,*nd ” І“П 1 lot Ou,lom m,lde
which >• will оГм Ьг і day.«I i.ducid pile.-, to suit 
Гі. TIMlP after which Lv will тип to Standard 
th« TIM1 , «tw і kb wil.Je trail

Fire & Marine Insurance Ccmpaij
OF ITS A llN'F.

BRI ITS 11 waare

HOUSE! in leva; al \*t 
tv tall, wtthû» IU above meutiuutd STOC K DKPAb'i MEKT. ,

Kick trenrwaiv
«EAIOVBD TO _ „

KELLEY’S NEW BRICK ; <
rt» STCCK CONSISTS OF *

BUILDIN G »

OPPOSITE

Blanchard & Co’s St.;ro,
AND NEXT BUILDING TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
IMiUBKlY 8t MeTAVIbll.

Wood stock, Jnee. 13

TEA, SIX»* VIL Alt II. Xd.sr.d Ac..
Just Hect Ivritl;

22 Puns. Brigut Masooviislii ‘M.liasses.
I) 1. Sugar. EN COU RA'YE DOM E.>T IC M AN U FACTURE.

I I AVISO received lilt! find Prise and Diploma for KIRK
II K \<ilN 8 nt our I’roviui-i a Exhibition, tho 8ub»;ii- 
„ га wool I re»pe»M0l!v iufoiiu the riiivcns of Wood«toi;k 
mil till іАішГп iatereeled, tiist «0 are prepared to build 
Fire EnuvrKwVd- any riylo or power required. Jlavrnx 
oven v-irri olUir atttiitl.iu to tu» brunch ol business, um 
isviiij iu our employ men. the best of workmen, « teel 
uahiieM Him w« ei.n turiiish Enpine» at 11» low a pi lue, 
nidot a butter quality; than ran beduiported.

3 While. Do.
6 BbU. Do. Crushed Sugar. 
5 Cheat* N E W (і о 0 В .S Extra fine Seuehong Tea.

S В ixcs liilb^nch English brerkfast-fen,

7 в da extra CU-ur ami h-avy Mi ca Pork,
S Keif< St C. Soda. &<:. &«.
Juuc Hi. J IF A THE ET .V SON.

Wrode lock >ugurt 8. Ж0

Stone W are !•I’tTFfenbeelicvr haaoi-cncd bis K«vr Storewi’b a luge 
1 n„d hiunable .tick of Dry (mode, to wbi-b he re- 
ractlully .lino-, the attention cf the pubi c Ibe .tool 

ur,c and nrird conrletmg in part of—
1, ac4 Vriilvured. and Fancy Dress bilks;
ІхІаеь * bilk for С'еаЧі;
S lk‘ Tissue, aialdy, and Indiana bLewls;
^‘:;;Д”/7',:»к,,.»і=.і,іу,с,;

- stuff» n all the newest t.ati ma;
Vu-lin», t’.int, BrilHsut»- Ma.aille.; 
lioirra. а-d Glove». Axleanuti » beat French Kid

DOZ. jiicced atone ware ■consisting 0*45 1

Butter Crocks,
ж era

CREAM d^VTS,

Pieserve ( hicks,

1 BRASS! DRAeuS'! ’"BRASS!!!
Having also received t ie'Firri Pri/.o and Diploma for 

ilie buel and mind exteiL-iveniwirttiieiit of Dru». Uiu-una». 
we would reeisiutfnllv eoliuil ordeivi for «null artiv.lv.» ml 
we in nufaeture. nmi which conn.ri»J every lioecnption 
of S:,t|>»' l ining», l.'acting» for Mills. BtoaniW», or Ma 
i-Uillery ; I lua-cr»' 1-iui ga, Qua tl«a,g», and Coppei- 
hioiib work.

Volicf.
"THIB tat. Robe t Gurney uj hi» late Will- and Teat»- JL mint imposed ujs-ii tlieVtuasMigned. (who is the r,x- 

■ «enter s.ipoined in »sid si I ) toe du-у of .eving that 
Jane Gurney hi» wl lew i» d.eently ni» ..lamed iluiniy 
hor ll'C The teatst -r на» lelt to her fur that pur|»i»e. 
darmx her Iv’e the use of ms rosi Enta te 1 am lufornidd
Gist o.it.in porauna have be 11 at -mpti'-g to tamper witii 

• tfce »*».! and intr.n was r n vide t at they nsy got a 
teas, of ці l Real B» nt Iro 11 her. f netil'y aud 1er bid 
Ш person- from ao dui ig nt their peril.

Dnted th;»»ih day of April, Wl
L. K. rt iRDING, l-.xreotor.

tingle Copie», 
tilubi ot six, each 

“ ton -’
]f not paid in advance $2.3'-’, a 

expiration of tho year $3 will be 
Clergymen, Pcetmasters and

V*No Bttbscriplion for lees than si 
No pape: j discontinued unless » 

UantthcoplionoMh.^.

BY TUB YE 
Gee Cohima, t !Ci *,Ia
Third of Column, 18, Чиї 
Cards, not exceeding four linee, 

.< « “ six “

Frenob* IGnbon., Feather» and Flower.;

Шаок and Viincy Car-imexedand Doeskin.,- 

МІВР.С- Tw^de, « жііо L«-.eu».
,;г,Г illo ehod irsb Linen*, sheeting., is; 
Carpet» Oil Clothe, Ruga. l »u;

IlSlr&'âïïï*»-»
sjik VivLiclotbing;
Gentlem.,.'- Finishing Good,;
'J bite Fr.Mu-h î^blrUî
Manuka chief Glovci, Ь*-,

.BELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS !П
Having rev.i e tho first and oui; Price for Pe l», we 

ire ni euarad Ю funinm Holla .«itabiu for tilmrcl.c». Fit- 
alar!,, lioila, dteumb-iau, i- ur-tviiea, or any other purpoet 
ior wLivh a Hell nuiv be requiivl

wm. Hayward & co.
City HUass WvitKe.

Sydin y St., St. JoLiii N« B.

Flower Tots, M alei* 1 onnlal
-Ac.

For sale low by 

Wiuidatock, Jons 21.
JOHN EDGASFroworty at the Cuutorhurv fetutiou oftlie St. An 

drew’» Railway fiir 8al«.
Hard wartlioultoji BY THE HALF

One-third less than
nr THE ÇUAI

One half less than 
TRANSIENT ADVE1

П line, or under, lit insertion, 
Same, each incoceding insertion 
Each line above twelve, let insei 
Same, each eacceeding insertion 

When an advertisement i& веі 
which it is to be inserted shoul 
otherwise. When this is not « 
until ordered out, unless at the c 

No advertisements or ePe*1*1 
editorial columns or amongst m

Oct. 31.â LOT of a '00 feet square, t .gether wi h Uv1 Bu;ld-
A. l;»2 and Iu»|»roVduieMU tb re »u n« w I ccu led by 

4«hu 8. Patte retro, ae a liu el Bud Store at CanieiVuiy, і 
fee Count/ of Y uirlt, and adjaceut to tuo Knilway U»*u
Uee

STORE.It e m » v a 1. M’PEAKS.
GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK 8АИ

Conic and Mc Î

One of the laigfNt Slocki i
HARDWARE, GLASS. l’AINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS uV CASTINGS.

Loll-DING' MATERIALS. 
I..EVENTEES IDOL'S. 

Gt OVER!ES, Ac., * 
I, atom took fount y, t*h oh wa are nelliig ‘t™

ІРО « Tri CC »,
Hot Cs.h or Country produce at the
.aionlliin Hardware’STOl№
the Store lermcrly occupied by ( HAS- B. W

almon H. FOGG^O

rflHE Sub-cTibvrs would rt»*pt>ctfnlly niinounc»1 
I th»tt thvv have rttmored to tho Store for* 

mvrlv rtccupifd hy MR . CKOZIKR. iu MR- 
McUOYS

Pr:*ii*h IJovee, ‘ten. May ^, 186.
For farther pirtleuVtrs. apply to John C. Window, 

fa»> Barrister, NVo id-'tuek ; A.I). Allan, , 1 1*.
eoUe premises ; Messrs dbaou A lUiosford, St. An liews, 
_a ika ііЬчогіЬигм at St. John.

aprll 2i

RUSSELL illOUSE,
ВНЇГК BL4LDING,

King Slre*t. 
where with a choicii nsaortmwit of Dry Goods, 

Groo* ri<*K. 
r Gian* Waw.

- Paiutn

J. H. AKKRL1, CANTF.RB URV <STA 7 ION. :
THRndoreigned would reapcctfuHv Infunri 
Li. frien.!* and the travelling I nblie, ihath. 
ha- leased the House lately erected by ASA 

DO » ; torn.. f„r an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, aud 
having luroisbo i it hrouglivut With

. NEW FURNITURE
fuaort.ble daaeripti па, b nr,«-prepared to acoommodate 
all who favor him dith their p#t»ojr ge.

Hi, long experienee in fbV tmoneva and the aatisfa- 
tmn given to the I’ubl e heretofore warremv tho aaaertu.n 
that n,.thing Will be left undone to give perfect eatidfae-
1 The S able» are oomoeodioea, and an experienced Hoa- 

’ terialwaya in attendance. The stage leave, tin* IKm» 
for IVoudstook-immediatoly on arrival of the Train from 
SÜtut Andrew».

Iii.iri.tcr

fin anù She t Iron Ware
1LL1AV1 JOB PKINHAMILTON -has lemovsp 
ain -e lie 6re lo hi. new building. .-Ijoiil- 

— -, he ah.riff'» eraaro T. L. krami’»,where he І» pre
^wld tofurni.h Tin «ГіКвіе kind, ami Ml Ue«erlptlun« 
, .‘liEJN Ж A.VGFAUrUltKj, including ofOVK

H^wiH purchase any quantity of COTTON

w Blue id ‘White 
OiD dc Nulla.

Tocethor with a Inrgi- assortment of New GUO I >8 
’suitKl for thi* innrki-t, which will he sold on terms 
tho most reasonable to slut the timoa.

• VANWAlfT &8TEVHENS0N. 
W ood strict Mit 7 th 1861.

Th» J00B.VX1 Orris* H f“PP 
ment .f Plain anl Fanny Job 
Paperr, Card Paper, *e. ; and 
will be executed to orden

i. BUSINESS & VISIT- P 
ING CARDS, L

BILLHEADS, C
BLAXK CHEQUES, 0 
RECEIPTS, &c.. *

LABELS OF AJiL 
LAW k MAGISTRATE!

OK PRINTED TO ORDB
^^^PRORÎETOl*

W
^ШТОЯ

aad ht both wauivaaUiLT 
Wee la the third «'

, aerth ride .f Un* 81

Eiq. UJ.BAGS.
Land for Sale.

GLASS &c»«
1U9T received cx I.reel K. Pnew, via NeW Yorkifrom 
,) ANTWKllV 200 Hoxee let^*2nd and 3rd quantini,

ЇЇїіи.йАТЛЇ."1 ‘MiSj.^Sr’S*
»*. 11. I rlne# Wri.«tf*et.-s<. John. N. B.

ut глці; .a'uioriher off ra for sale the Farm про* which he 
J reriiee about rirmilea fmm Woodatuek lteoulau.a 

g-tf _ і ,jrid acre-, of wuiek f-irty are cleared, and ha* 
- TII, i, , hun-e. Т е land ii hardwood and of a good

epallUy lie will tell the whale, ec eaekaif of U, te nit 
r Ewurehaaér.

App!/A ire—.» to

Oe* Id. « «Є» _____ ___

В, о o m P a p e r •
Of â Greet Variety of

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.

РДТЖЖCanterbury, Nov.' 24, 1860.

ALE&PORTER, prices,
Яя Cheap at Hugh Я«У

Î4

and at
' ÏWIM BBDBLL. Ve

WAGOUNS f;.R SAIeE.

will be take, in W—trBMTWWIH WINSLOW, i* 

' Weedeteek, (Ml-

Heuut* for siale.
M i’Bick; xuol ■■
flw fo be paid eon third duW» and two yoarr 
(Пат the mat by yearly iMWm.ui*. «Wation

WS-IUJ.n т*и‘~-.Й$нпе,£Еь'

On »n»ft.
’ Philadelphia Clarified Cider
br .Vinegar, raraflneEOR.Ki*c.t

«

-. .|JtlVEN for hide» at the
CITY

Г uu n*3) Л ^M

■
a.

a
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